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~'3ix we.eks a'gQ. 
Louise Wid!man iww; born ~in Chur 

Switzerland on ~h-=uiY ,1~," 184~" 
She came wftli li~J parenfs 10 Amcr,' 
ca when anI) YJ'lar old ana' "a' year later 

I '1'1' 
to Dubuque, Iowa, living in and nc~l' 
Dubuque for 70 years. 

. She was married:to John Launspaeh 
<m October 10, 18~5. To this uniOll 
1five children ,I we~e tpO~l1'. t,hrce of 
:wJhoni and husban4 pre<;eeded her in 
,loath. TWelve ye?1'S a,gQ~ on accolUlt 

'Of their failing hea)th, they moved to 
Win.'i® to .Jive with tlleir daughter, 

, I fiis gI'uJIl'dpal'ents are very 
prOUd of him. 1\ aLSo shows what the 
Insp.iratlon of calf and 'i>lg cltllbs may 
lead one to. 

Mm. Henry Ulrich. She leaves one I~EON lV. LOOl\fiS His wa, service and the years 
san. Dr. G. W. L,,:\m .. ~i>ach of Huron. 10wll1g wer" , ftlllJl(! with the 
S~uth Dakota, and .one daughter Mr". DIED THURSDA Y thrllling~xperiell1ces. At on" 
'Henry Ulrich of -tinsld';. he waS und!er arrest with the~ death 

Funeral se-Tyices were COl1l1ucte l ] Pioneer or Craig, Res1dent HCl'e In penalty hangrlng ove'i--' 'him fOl· desert-
Wednesday afternoon from the home U('cf:'nt Y('an~ IUlssesAf.tt'11' I.dllg{'l'~ lng the army of occupatioll ~n. Syria, 
and the Emanuel Reforll1Od cllurc:l Ing JUnI'Ss. after fhe wal' was .mdad and his life 
southwest.of town of which slje waR a ,had lost its color of thrill. 
member, condu-cted by the Rev. L, Born May 10, 1866, at Ghampai!l, Uecause of :Ilis services dur.ing 
R. Keckler. Burial was in the Volin- New York, Leon Ward Loomis passed WfU' the sBlltence was commuted 
SIde cemetery. a.way at h is home 011 Pearl street in he Was pardoned after he served eight 

Thur.sday evecr>ing, March 14, moo~hs of an ceight year se,ntence. 
DISTRICT COURT 1929, at tillc age of 62 ~ears 10 months The local Legionnalres ~through 

and 4 days, from complications re- of the local 
suIting from a weak heart, which ha'l have ,charge of this l()(lture'; 
been his heritage thl'll life. called "the .main attraction of the 

At the age of th .. "e years, he came anld w1il .hav~ tickets on sale 

services were ;heltl fj'olll 
Luther8Jl church of her n,j,glI
'of which' she hax:l 'been a 
mel/lber for many years, last 

wlltih Rev. F. C. Doctor, pas_Ir,I .... n·ul .... '" 

church and Rev. H. Hopp· 
Wayln~ offic,lating. 

,largest ~funeral att<mdtlnce (\'er 
'from this church arc said to have 
their' lI~al lI'ibute to Mrs .• 

rhe Secul'ity State B'Ink of Wakc'-
111dd was awarded a judg,ment for 
.$I. 909. 00 against Carl Lundahl. The 
,plaintiff sought co!1~<Jtion of a promis
sory note which '11'.., signed by Lun
dahl. ""l!9 __ co~teIl<til that a second 
,.,arty was to have siiill~d-~w-fth ' 
and that it was a partnership affa-it'. 
and that he was oblig<ated for only 

with iIl.!s parents from the state In day Or two. 
wMch he was ~n to Nebraska, where Ample space in the au!1itoriuan. W.llIC",""·-' 

!t4~lf the amount. 
H. D. &idison WM av,:ilrde{r~a, 

<tict of $60.00 jll,.-./lis. ~uif 
Wayne county fur llii'eF :on' , " 
in defemding Harri.l;~ Miller last fall. 

An error im; the wlrit of appeal of 

Ilf the YOUIllg pioneers of this ,state. 
Ther purc'll,.,.oo land '[lear Craig, nnd 
developed" fm'm there, hnilding> and 

trees to-Im.lllfe. 4lc a-h<>IMlik<> 
HeTe he' grew to manhood1 at-
the public schooiH and, ' 

be op;-tillle ... -Elaster vac!!-tion. and 
World war veterans Will ~prec£ate 
large tUm(>ut to hear Mr. Daty. 

-i~~~~~~~~~~~ ALBERT JOHNSON,· 
BUYSBAKERY~HERE 

. Glenn Foltz was found by .ltt<]ge Stc\\,- Buys Inte,re~ts, ,he .sold First of Year, Herbert A. WelcJI, Dlst11ct Legloll 
art a.nd the ~c""" lll1'owh -out ""'o1i."'r,p~~~laid to rest i,ll the family burial plot }'1'OOl1 Val IIrabak; Took Posses. Comml&lldeil', Announces i('lan to 

coort_the~_~_~~&fu~~~~~~ ~~~~~~=~=~~t~::~C~oo~t~I~~~u~e~p~rn~c~t~~~e~.:~:'=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~::~:~:d "bide by the county eourt decision. aay afternootl, 
Albert Johnson, who s01d his bak- Herbert A. Welch, for nearly three COuPle of years ago. 

Foltz w"s fined $342.40, including er)" to Val Hrabak the first of the year, years an associaw of A. R. Davis, He proved up on his c,laim with 
.costs, December 26, whe!] he W~R most of the years of his life aJI]IloUIlOOS that he has repurchased who was killed recently when his lum'ber hauled from Wisner which 
found quilty on three cotlnt.s of illegal to attest their respect and to sympa- his old mterests and willI again coupe was struck lly It Minne,apolis & was .hIs nearest market for several 
whisky traffic. He 3IWpaied to'W'gher tIM Wiith the family of one of their operate the plant. Omaha passemger on a crossing, wUl YJ'l'ars. 

court. neighbOrs of other day\<. Because .his healt\l w.ouldin·t permit continue the law firm undler the name 
S. E~ AUker was award;ed a ver~t 'Mr. Loomis was united in marriage the conllnemen,t necessary to manage of Davis & Welch, he announced to-

of $2.750.00 agaInsti Herman Ritzr. at Geneva, Illinois, September 21. the bakery, Mr. Hrabak saLd, was day._ __~ 
10. the State V~. scott9.e.1\.fll1el" tiH' 1904, to Mis.~ Lucy L. Wlliooler, who his pr.i1mary re-ason for selling. He Welch if; third district comrrnandcr 

jury were to he illlstrucood this roO)·o- 'th two (1aughters, Helen: E. antl enjoyed a very satisfactory business of tlllle American legion and .is a son of 
ing amd a veTdict waH prwicteu before Dorothy E. survive to mourn his ]083. amd ,liked the work !Out 'found that he the lute .Anson A. Welch, who served 
noon. He Ie also slLrvived by onc sister, Mrs. couldn't stand bei'''g IJtslde so many four terms as district Judge of the 

A number oCothiii- caseinrtilUll . 41'.- l.lcl?hersOll of Craig. _ _ dolMrict. 
docket lmclUdingtn-e Ha..c;thurn v;-~. While n~~ver a rugged mwn, he con- The plaIDJt will be operated along tho 

same J)lan.s as when formeI<ly manag
ed by M~:--croh;;~on., :h(; said,-a.ll:nom"n~1 
h,,- hopes to offer evoo better service 
than before,. 

NOTICE OF ELEC'rION 
Notice i,. hereby given that on Tuos

C'"y, Aprf.! 2, 1929, the QF.lNiFlRAL 
CITY ELECTION wU,1 be held In the 
several wa.rds of tJl0 CUy of Wayn~, 
Nooraska, for the election of: 

ONE COUNCILMAN 

ONE COUNCILMAN FOR SECOND 
WARD. 

ONE COUNC1Ll\IAN FOR THIRD 
WARD. 

TWO ME'MBElRS FOR BOARD OF' 

KooTick, OD which the plaintiff is sllC- tinued the farm life until faiLing 
ing for fee.c; he clalm~ are due for health caused "'him to retire frOID fhe 
completing serv,ices in a land sale. farm, after visiting various places for 
Jam~ Finn in wei-ng inr damllg~"'s the restoration of nonnal health. 
. .a.l.le.gM to have been sustained about They moved to Wayne tn June, 19lfi, 
1) Yf'ars ago when a Rhipm-ent of f'-lt and has since made home here, in 
.cattl!. were detained 24 h(}u)"~ in Iowa comparrutive physical comfort, tho 

Johnson ente-red Tfiel bakery a 
years a.gJo aJlld ihas built up a fine ShE'P 
whi[,h' has s.hown aru increase in busi
ness everY' year .since he became O'.\":l~ 

Ing for thullsfcr of child!ren to nearest Said election will be open 9 o'clock 
sc,hool, whrther nr not in sam,p COUJlty. in the forelloon aUld will continue open 

Senate advanced bl)ll on municipal untB 7 o'clock In the afternoon of the 

The< announcement of 
IS in tihe IllJttturo of a 
many' friandl!, of the gr(>Ol1n",,"-a~l1 
he has not made a trip 
Way,n" when the friends 
had not heeru watching"for 
turn wioth a brloo', !but whH.r. heing sent to thB Chicago mar- nen:r abk to perform manual labor 

kf't. Both of these' will prohably in all these ye.ars. 
CClJne up today, The Finn ca~c ha.; Thf!o fu'neral 1;ervlce waK from .hl::; 
(X'WI in court about five year;, otigi- old church, the M£.'1hodh;t a.t Craig. 
r.l.J.ting: jn the county eourt a.t tllat th€ pastor, Rev. Simpson preachillg 

er. 
The transaetion was comvleted the 

havo' not had the, , 
same day. the happy bride: 

The SBvcl'llil voting places will be': will be counlted E!-8 
machilJ:le 

time. 

CRAJ)I.E 
\IARTIK~Monday, March 11, 192q 

a brief sermon to an au.o.ipnce whicLl 
contained many of the PEl rly Rettrers 
frorq ~1l1 that part of the Rtntc. 'rrhe 
pall hearers were 8el.('(~tcd from 
a.mang his former neighlbofB and play-
mates of school days, and were Art 

FORTN'ER~At Si0UX City, Iowa, Lon gwe1l , Dan Hogan, Howard Han
Thurnday. March 14, 1929, to Reliber! cock, Andrew Struthers and Will 
Fortmr and wUe, a daughter. 

tn Ora Martin and wife.. a son. 

HL", mother, Mr~. Goo. Portner went 
to t he city that afternoon to greet 
the little granddaughter. 

JONES---To J. Knox Jones and wife 
··of l..:incolm. a son, J. Knox, Jr .• Sat~ 

nrd"y March 16, 19~9. Mrs. Jones is 
a ,iaughter of Prof. and Mrs. O. R. 
BowWl. and Mr. Jones is a sen of Mr. 
aM !\fro. J. Woodward Jon$ of 
'Yayne. 

'IlNHl!'i I.El'I"TEN VESPER SERVICE 
The Wayrre~ Min*"terilll-aBOOc!ation 

Wili tbiB year ina1Wlr'lt~El a Heri!;, (Jf 

and the church choir and Mr~. 

pre Ea2ter services nell' to this com- ~1L'ii;,Esther McEachcn, 
JIlu.nity. gathe['ing for 2G- ~~~_~~cs the past year .has been ta.kJmg interne 
-each al"ernoon at the Gay t.h,p.atre .. work"i..ll a Phil3..delphiu hospItal. 
2:;}fl o'clock beginning Monday the completed her course of training an,l 
25th. The serviCes ~i.M be brief, but is spending a few weeks with home 
twE"nty minutes. anlt the hope is that folks here before beginning acth-e 
many will ftn<.l '" third of an hou,r to practice. 

Ellare for these feJjV'lces dally. It j8 SJJe will (.ostnblish h~r practicn of 
" much appreciated courtes)" on the medicine, in the near future\ but has 
part of the movie Iliouse man, an(l it is no announcem.ent as to locatton 
hoped. that many wIll show their . as :o;b.e i<s (."onsii:iering ,~arious -possibi-
~reciation by _ atten!d4ng. litie-.;;. 

FIRST WARD at the CltCY"~ mHJja'[llllll' ittYt~~:" of ,his 'cholce for It 
SECOND WARD at the 

~lC'L~nC'. .'~ .. ~======~~I~~ 

first of tiw weeJ< and' IJ,OJ""'.ssJ.o.n--1l~J)x(>rrlPtiol" 
Johnson waR r<l .. 1lIIln<l SU11.<lJ!Y~ for dis-

1I0SPI'l'AL REPORT 
Elizabeth Muth, a. medical patient 

is doing nicely. 

have, flnlshed Improvements. THIRD WARD at the Court House. 

House paSR~~ S::~~f~t~!U~~l~;OI~~~~ W, S. BRESSLER. W. M. ORR, 

Elmer Ott, of Carroll, operated on 
for <,ppendicitis is Improving n1ceiy 
and will 1eave the hOHpLtal th€l last 
of the week, 

City' Clerk. 

w~rs o~;~~~'~~~~~~~:~Whg-at~'-·--'i«)ME~FE~tl~~li~:1ii~u~-"---~~-1~al~;~-~~~~-Bl;~~@~&~~~~,11~~'~ia:_;! __ .. _ House advanced to third readllng a 

Mrs. B. L. DiMmitt, ""erated on 
for appendieitis four week~ ago, who 
is receiving medical:- attention con
tinues to lmI>l'ove and is recovedng 
nicely. . 

FraJl1Ces Barmsby. R~allfr, Is a 
med-ical patient this, week. 

John Lauri,e, Carroll, underwent a 
tonsLlitls operation last Satqrday. 

Alvin Ren.ni~k Is a medical patient. 

bill to cham'ge materially' the primary 

election law. - spending the winter months at 
House Judlc,jary committee approv- home of he'r son Frank Uiric!h, at'Lo. 

ed general revision of Nebraska sta.. arrived here We<lnesday" 'ac
tu~~_ -~-t~C"'<lIll=p"a.n!e'7ed-7~~'y her daughter-lmi-faw, 

House comittee approved 'hllY~for Mrs. Frank Ulrich. who wlll make, a 
state mllintenance of state highways visit h~re and J'11 their old hOliw 
through cltlcs up to five thousand neighbo~hood. north of Carroll. 
populatiOOl:- Mrs. Anna Ulrich, when naked how 

Housc referred state In~omc. tax hm Bhe llked the wetit 90ast country, J In-, 
to the ju<llJclary commltWe. ttmatew by a shrug: of the sholLlders 

Slmate aavanced to lInal reading a that sh" wa.. not liking It a.~ well "" 
hi:l1 to vut gasoline tax qollootion UIJl- her Nebraska home com,ffiunity,' and 
der the state treasurer. so came back. Mrs. Frank Ulrich 

Sen-ate advanced-jun.1or college bllt: say's that th€jy moved! there from near 
nnd 

Lacst wliek a quarter ,,,.ctlOi1lJ-of' -lowoJl-i 
---~.- -, near ·the llOrthwest CQrner of- Strahan 

_CA.lULil~KS, ~~ ;,m; Iil;\vm'-'at-P'nis~st-'~ri!g.ht;r.,;j~o~<':'c~,-~ 
We wish to sineereJy thank all 

Wencil Hurt and Miss' Glady;.; L. precinct, between Wayne and Cur
Plersoru, both .of Clarks,- Ndbrasku, roll was sold to Mr. Reeg;, by too 
were married here last Saturday "elver for the Citizens National bank, 
March 16, 1929, with Judge- J. M. ~ays Martin Ringoc, an<l th~ sale ha~ 
Cherry ptrfol11ning the marriage rites. beem fOOlfimood Saturday by the comp-

The gr90m is a farmer and they troller of 
live 'on a farm near Clarks. they ton: The 

$18.000, 

fr,ile<nds and nel~bors for ~all their 
many kind.neslles to ulf, and floI', ~he 

beautiful t1owm"s and also for the 
mu.sic as wetl na those who In any 
way help"d to m.iniater to our comfort 
and aJded ~~s. 

Mrs. L~. Loomis and daughters. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 'McPhersou'. 

.\ .. 



roads making.' 
trade to!! 

bargains of Clean-I . 

'--1~*.-C~"'~'~~ !tmU\Jt!n'ajllil!lf:LW~ }Vmcont,.--in~u.,e~:----"-,it~, -,tt!~~~~~l:-~~::;::':~~:t 'A&-R.el_""t,.tfv,~)II!e-<ie€j;Hto-t/l~r-:-~--~~--'-'''-.-+----c--r~i1iitlm:'ilii'--~~~W-'-'' 

otm COAT 

Jacqhe;Mict;I·Cleaners 
Phone 46rr()J1!~~rVice '108 Main Street 

o 0 'lIfr ... JaB. Brittian, accompaniteld by 
o Mrs. EIDIIIla Baker and that lady's 

mariy "tc,mDerance workers," 
slnc"re belief I"" th(j wiSdom' and jU"t
ness of the cauSiC she is engaged lu 
advance .• 

Get that 
Gamble's. 

Easter ~uit at 

o 0 granlidnughter, Mis,., Gwendolyn"Mul, Rev. S. D. Sikes, who a felv years 
vay, drovo to Norfolk Sunday for a afW was conducting f()vival meetings 

,P.i'csldent U. S. ~h()rt vIsIt wIth honw follks. at Carroll, is at Wayne for an 
"rday morning' I lIflss Helen Loomis, 0010 of the AI. nita stay, taking ,treatment for tn, 
Chicago.! bion. high schOOl teachers has just juries 110 suffered <[lot so long ago in 

Mr. S. I,. :Baltzjll "Ull spn. Le.lie been notified thllt "he has been elect"t] an automoMl" accident in the enst, 
nr Mailison SP~i;i~" li\iU,Y: 'It ~h() hOIll') for /llnother Y'1ar, her thJrd at that wh)ch came vcl!'y near c'",lllug tor the 
of Mr, and Mrs. R. Ji' •• JM~"· place. <>",1 with inere .. se of salary. benc(Uction. so far as Rev. Sikes was 

ROOMS ~'OR R 'n-,Olo.e in. AsI! D<)l'OtllY H[ty'ward fram Rahlllo!p:' I 'Howev'er, he is able to be 
Pl'· W. n., Vail, l'.lO>O(' 3031w. --.. adv. UP an(1 about • ...M>u do some work in 

. lIl14th. : was ,here Monday afternoon passing hiS chooBen. calling, and Sunday 
J thru 'Vaync on: her way for a vi-s.it at 

MtEl. Myrtl'e AbllHqns fi'om Iowa., l\,looro Haven, Florida. She did not evening he clCceptedl the jnvitation of 
<'<1. m.e the last of lhr ',woek to tis'it at Rev. A. C. Downing of the Baptist 
ths\ homo of Dnvir i.m, .lar,ne-n. 1Jear expeiCt to ron.ch her destillation before c.hureh to talk from ,his pu1pit. Rev. 

Thursday morning, awl jt mIght be ' 
Carroll. I 'JatoI' 011 account of flood. in the is regaining strenllthand hoPei! 

luri)euto bel' l1oin" ~ftern,few (lay~ , work. 
Mrs. S. L. llaltZ~ll <>/ ~l\illson re, south. to agq;j,n, SOOIl reSUllile his ,evanflCli;ltio 

visit wILlI h",· d"uht.,,,. MnJ. R I·' Se,e Hart Schaffner & Marx Dr. S. A. Lutgen, M. D. All 
.1~Or~~· C. 1'1) fmm Pentl,,,, I high schnol suits at Gamble's. calls pro~ptly answered. 

tlhe ~,a Alpert Sowes \~as at Emerson the Snm l3nrnes. a!l'lld citillen of this 
parents, Mr. 11L~t pf th .. week. visiting at the home place who has been kept at hOIne for 

3 set single 
Sam Barnes, 
M22·2t. 

Mr. and Mm. Frlllnk Evans, his 
It <lid. not seem to have mal', a long timc-I'ix or eight weeks, is 

'.lOy 

FOR :SA,Ll~""·U11rCIC 
goous from dne placo in that town to about the home. 
"""the I' part. ly 88 y'ears of age, 

good ones; 
Itod! cockerel •. 
"dv. N29tt. 

Se,vcnlecn flock of stllnduru bl'Cll 

'PPll1hy have been accre!lited by the. 
Htah! from Pie1'co county; and mot'(' 
than a lnilliofii hens in the f!tat(~ are in 
the !lccredlted poultl·y ranks, and the 
accredited batcheries use no egg'~ ex-

poultry of the slate has ,long been 
. neglooted. but i8 now gaInIng recognl' 
tion of merit. 

i1jli)PlilRT Ill-' '1'111') CONDlTLON ()I<' 

State Bank of Wayne 
Ch,,~.trr· iNo. 448 jn the State of Nebraska 
at thl'cllll!c of bUAince;s March 12tlt, 1929, 

Amerlea from England, where.lw 
bam lin 1841, whe" thIrteen ye",rs,.of 
age. Mr·. IIltrlles 'has a worrder~ 
mHJllOl'y of many events, some of 
them occurring before a Jot of the 
ad·wlt., of todk'ty w~re b011l1. Mr. 
Barn£:!s wa.s a ren] Ihors-elllan, and stiU 

conquor the mOl'e vicious animals. as 
he once did; Ibut he ·has a blind mare 
,,,,hich he drive'S ,vlhen wcathrer is good 

he is weLl, and it seems. to-be 
('a~e where dll'ivcr and ,horKo perfectlY 
u[uJers.tand leach other, villd the blind 
animal has perfect contlcLence in her 
master and obeYH the Alib-ntest touch 
of the l'Cill or tihe vocal comman([ :13 

to right wnd I]oft turns.. Mr. Barnes 
i~ authority on most horse racing 
events and the horses and the boxing 
matches of thoR~ earlier days. 

o 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0,0 0 0 0 

For aUk or' creanCloi"'dally 
.r, ~r tor spech .. l occasions ealj phone 
U7-F-2 tbe Logan Valley Dairy. Wt 
ore always on tha job. -adv; M184f. 

The Madison Stnr·Mai' says 1)1 a 
hNid lIile that the bar -docket for the 
Mareh term of court; Is 'heavy, and 
then adds that-se'lr"nty-six couples are 
seekIng ddvorce.· A lot of these ei· 
vorces victiims shouM have applied 
Ju<tge Cherry".s binding oath and then 
stuck to the text. 

A band is Ib<ilng organized at Pen· 
dier, under the supervision of the 
etmlmerclrut club. 

Lumher dealers from this corner 
of the state are to meet at Norfolk 
Wednesday evening, the 27th, wIllen 
Ivan. Wood, UJI1iversity ~tension worl(
€I" is announced as ~the principal 
speaker. He will speak of farm 
building, and making or" 'e"UW""""Ui5~ 
them to serve more effieiemtly than 
til" old styl" farm bUi·ldlngs: 

ENerett Hoguewood" who is busy at 
Yankton this sprLng, was borne Sun
day, . returning to the town by the 
bridge that evening. 

We also h~ve the ·Irish Cobbler 
"good eating and seed potato, .. , .. ,,-

Cookies PLAIN AND 
FROSTED ...... . 21bs.4Sc 

STONE JARS 
Pack your meat in a stone jar, we have 

them in aID sizes from 1 to 30 gallons. 

GUARANTEED FLOUR 
Don't fsrget that we sell the 'famoqs 

Seall of Minnesota Flour. We also have Snow-__ 
drop, Norco and Bon Ton Flour,aNebraska pro
duct ma,de by the Norfolk Mills. 

PHONE US YOUR ORDER 

IIE~~IEX. 
tile £H'%LLEI\J GER ... set!. 

"eII-t-h-e-§e- ~.-'-

,.eco,.JJ' ...• 
Wide Range of Colors 

at No Extra Cost 

$ tfi_ 4!1~ ji 
AND uP ... At FlIl1(J~ 

Coach, $695; Z.PaslI Coupe. 
$695; Phaeton. $695; COU~ 
pe(wit" TUmble sem), $725. 

I ~!:w(jndS:d!.~.e~:sri.lZo~~~ 
eter. $850; Convenible 

Coupe, $895. 
Standard Equipment in. 

:e:;!~~l!c;.~::cn':.':,';i 
~.!~:d~hidd 

a NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS 0 d · ~ t · · d 
Resources •. 0 0 0 a (1()~_ "......" 0 • 0 ' ____ ~_ U~'!'.I_!. .. BlOn-W,_.'!, .... " ' 

wi~r-T"llr tJiew mit',.or
electrolock -controls on 

=:~i:gc:hr,:,:lf;':~~I~:~~ 

Loans and dlseoqllts ............ " ....................... $[,i2,' .. 16.:I.; BuIck, the· genl,uB who worke<! out " £ H,t\ L L E J\l6 E R "' E E K 
()vcrilraft •............... , ....... ,. .., ......... , .. ".... 94i. 81 and. perfected, the ltutomobUe of that ' , 
Bil11]dng hom~e, rUl'nlturt' Hlld IlxlllreK ... ,., .. ,....... ... J~,OOO.tjO llanw, (liell rClcclj1t1y in poverty, v.rllite .' .' . 

~ts. L~~;;~;~' ~d~dS" ;P;~~~~~y 'N ~t~~' ~~d . . . . . . . NOlie :~~ ~:dl~~e:j~~" t~I~V::::;'s :::h s~~:;; 
M .. " ~ d (\\Vin-dled. is reaping' fat" (liividen<1.. Over spongy dirt road from W 

un'\ClpaOn s ...... '. ,.. .......... 548,860.00 Such Is the way of the wo"ld. We Norfolk Essex made all hills in 
.1)('" fr('--IXl_l\I'1LJ(~lj! ,_l':~111 stat, '.' UIe!'I'"'.'.." ... $1'i'.~, 01i. DO ,_ -",-~+i~~,;,;;:~;J,.';:;~~~:;;'~~~:;'i-fl:~~+----",,-.,-':---~~th;~~;;~;di~~~r~~;;;d~d--t~=nriJ.-e! .. _~,.r:liO.m~~--------~--~-'--' 
Checks aud it')m;; IOf. tl.u:.hwngo ,',...... . . 2, HGO. 96 p"ten,'=' on~ of the important im. 
ell 1 ~ ""'" .~ One million owners know 

as I In >lIll' •• , ...•... , . . . , . . . . . . . .. 311,322. "0 provements now employed on most of the special advantap;~s of 

Total' Gash $219,231.85 the roua sraders In -use 011 thc bigh- the Super-Six .. They are 

ways, who Is In poverty,. H" JlCld Above we show some 01 J?' FAST GET-AWAY b~st qualified to compare 
'rOTAI •... . ' .......... ~ ........ , .... $1,353, ,MG. 04 for" ,",unn.ber of y1!lars a pl,ace as pani· the local records, officially -no car is excepted. IN th~ Essex the Challen!!cr. 

tor a pumber of yenrs a place"" Jani, observed by newspaper SPEE D-anythiog rhe To them we. offer first, 
w.iiiell is uSing-iii. device p,ppears to road offers up to 70 miles opportu~ity t;;-le-;tth;'--Liabilities be we'll fixed. Such Is life in lhe men,whi,h Esscxthc Chal. mostnowerful,thelargest, 

Capital stoe], .......................................... $ r;o,oo6.oo west. longer established during aCnLIh.o.uBrI·NGI~aHgIal~nLst" . 
S '1 Challen 1Vl roomiest, smoothest, easl.., urp U~ lund .. I· ................................... ',... 25,000. 00 ~t-Dl:sr~llIi--m-"'1'I!;m'l':e'-tlrerblll!tm;srl-------fi7'-'-¥-"~=~T:~~T--arrv-car'--'\'<,....-eltaelle.---li'~~~;r.;:,;~~~~iml""'-----__ _ 
Undlvidoo ]l::Ud~t (Net). . .......... :. '" .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. 9. US. 70 
Reservo for eOIl 111!l<lneies Taxe •• dividends. Etc......... H, H4.~~ 
Jrul1vlduni ltjs .ubject--to chook ....... $8Si,144.00 
Demand c,ertific~te8 .,f ooPOSlt •••••..••••• 800.93 
Time certiJleate\l ot <JOPOBit ••.••.•••••••• G14, 389. 51 
Bavings d~PQlji~ ................ "....... 82,979.00 
Cuahier'schook~ outl>tandJng ........•.•. 16,825.60 
Due to N1it10lla11 aM State banks ........ .-. 39,005.86 

Totail Pe-posits ...... ,... ... . ..... 1,255,255.09 
Re~BOOU'I1ta, •• 4 '" ., ............... '~~ ..................... . 

; . .. ~'. ~ ~-~ ..... N"n" 
NODO 

l)!~l\.)r~ RIl!l-t)lls 18th day of M.~rch 19211. 
Ma~rt L. R1llBer. Notary Public. 

men, of the placo gatb""ed about the 
bwnquet table to a. fine teed. and IIs
tendied t6 a spell-hillid"r feed them a 
cornstalk paper diet. It we wore 
wanting to go to making cornstalk 
pulp or paper, wcboliove 'we would 

to a. Ilooalit)' whe@ :t.M... 
,jIOfIl1" grow&-wherethe stl11li's nt.1'al1.n-"--, 
a .heig)lt of 14 to 18' (celt, nn~ a 
so lam thlj.t the eatUo cannot 

owners by thousands 
over the country., have 
duplicated these tests, or, 
at least, verified the cap
acity of their own Essex 
the Chaflenger to repro
duce any or all 01 these 
proofs. 

-match' 
with ~ost~ 

lier cars. IN EASE OF 
D'RIVING - note 
smoothnes.< of motor
ease of steering-roadabil
ity and effectiveness of 
brakes. IN ENDUR
ANCE-60 miles an hour 

'Essex ever built. But all 
motordom must be as
tounded that even with 
seventy.six notable im
provements, the price is the 
lowest in Essex,history-a 
price butlittle above the low
est.pricedcaron the market. , 

W"tei.ll,E~ 'be (11"lll:~GER 

B. W. WRIGHT 
Way~et Nebraska 

Hear the Radio Program. every Friday evening from 9 to 
'-cC-L.~,-,",. ~";. - - - "" _._ ' 



,heT Ron, 

·Glh1S. 

0\'('1' from 

Rev. and ,Mrs. IE'm'l N. l..ittcrqJ :tlld m'~ther Mrs. Jl~lia Ov(>nm~1l1, and they 
daughters, Dorut:h!y and Huth of AJlCll \<'1ited ill NorfolI{ S,~tl1l'day, 
were caning on, frie[lu~he:re Friciay. ~rr, an.(l. ·lHI'S., \\~m. Wylie and SOil 

Miss Mildred ,Fletchm~ of Spell-' ~ilOd Mr, and l\[n'. Harold Anllt~rSeB 
W",~re gnqsts of the B. C. l'lub :It 

eel', ~v_ho_ ha~_.~~~~:~_ ~j~~i_tin_g her __ ~i~- Btenna F!r-irlny~ 

~tl·eots. and into' has('ni<Cllts in ~OnlC 
ill~trllJlec~ in th,e tOWll~, ,q~~l_ inmHlatipg 
the low ·liJ"nd.s in m:Hu1Y localities. 

In the Plouth noous from rains and 
.the melting snows froIll tho. 
lana- is --t-'-l-'€-nt-ing a -se-ri-Oll-l>'- ilo·g.d ter MI·s. Chas, Frfrran, lere Satllr(fi:i Mr. ",,1 M~' H"pn Lalltt'nh""~~· 

--- night. [PI'_ Xfo~]~"~~r~~~_~!:= \~~~~~omte. '!i-il,-:-'''oti=~Cj:'''''''''-'1nd--n:rnriUt,h''llLl.0~'''-I ___ D~IU-.-
Mr. a.nd l\frs. :ead "\\rolf -:m-,l ~.11il'- ;;~.~p, ~11~~~~~r~~;.~~;a~:~Q~lU1JS. visitct!. ~:t'J 

dren d~o,:~ to JlID.Qhp~)311:q~1~~x to 'y!).~rf~ ---:::_~I_~_~=~md ~~~~: __ ~rcd ScJU:0edcr __ 
Normn:was--laRE~ni--i:o ail -oeuIi~t: --- Carroll, took thp train here l\fond9.v·l"'llt:._Qld~Qf'Jl."--"1:,f['-""'~_c'~;fl"10:";l'~ •• l".1 

Mr. and Mrs. cap-1iilki'iiiid dnljgh· -for omaliil.. .' 
ter! '"drove-'to P€1~1~t"_~_t~~?~1_~~X to ~'i::ilt"-__ J~lr~' _a!~rl H-I_~~._ F'l"a!~i~ 'Vil.s9!!--wc~~c-.il~ 
the latter's sister !and father, Omaha SUlnldajY. - -

Mrs. Art Auket-, ilt~s. 'H".rry Ted: ':Pred Schroeder and Otto Ulri~li 
rick, and Mrs. Frank Wilson were haa stock on the Omaha There hav'e boon now a.nd thlBn.\a 

cydlone to twist things Up, and de
stroy prop~rty. T.he ;wj1nter just pass~ 
tng: has proven [I.. }jad, 0Il:Je in many 
localities; tho, this cOI"n'er of Nebres-
Ira hus .hUld no unusually h~avy snows 

guests Saturday at a proir4.m party at ,ThtfrRda.~·. Fret! aC"ompanied 
tbe Strattol1 hotel at ~e. stock to Dun aha. 

Rev. L.> R, K~kler> 1a.lld mother. Nels" Petersen had stock in Sioux 
Mrs. Alice Keckler were in Sioux Gity City the first of the wBek.' 

.. 
NEWS 

If all thp Ircpai,r part::; the 

Forti Motor Cotnpnnj' mak~:· for 
th" Mode·1 T (or ,Id !'lOde! FIOrd) 
were assmn-fblN they woul.! 
make :? 50(j For·] eal's p~'rtda~·. 

'rhe Am.prican Telephone COIll
pany contracted for 3", {)flO lJE-W 

Model '-A" Ford carR in 192~1. 

The Dearborn Ford pjant in 

Detroit, alone, t:>mp,loYH 14-i. 
000 men, 

There are .36 Ball a.nd HolJ.:!' 
bearings in the n€j\v ~iodel "A" 
Ford chassis. 

T\~o Auto ,Aecid~llts TbJs 'Veck. or bad storms, the temperature ha.'3 
Winsid-e partieR had two alltomobi!o av~ra.ged below' norm.aI, while madlY 

accidents this wp.,~:lr. fOJ~tu.natcly no other· pa)~ts of the state. n:ncL Iowa, 
O'DO 'vas badly .hurt ,in dtller one, The Missouri and nUlin-oils haye hOO, in 
fiI~st on Saturday ('\'clling about Bevell addItion to the low temperature nx
o'clock thre'e miles ~0uth of town cessive snowfaJl, and rain. Road are 
noar th0 Dav(' l.puc}{er fa,I"01, LOllis not the best, and in Rome sections of 
Ehh:r~ driving a 11~()rd {'oupe and go- the ~tate only tilO Jliglnvay calnl lJe 
ing south, allti Arljngton t'Tince go- nm'igated by auto. Hon,.eH have (Q 

ing to town driYing it ~m1111 Ford be g.lven a chance where a journey 
truck had n head end collision, The (must be made., 
coupe wa;-:; almost a complete wreeJ{ 
bei,n''; turnot! on'r three limes. In.\ QIJEWI.'IO:\' FOR THE FAR]I WES·.r 
the cur at the tiJlne~ Mr. and Mrs, Des l\foiln€s Register: The chances 
Ehlers and WaJter Kahler. und MI'. are the lH'OSidruit'is not gning \<>·.find 
Ehlers who \vas ;o;1ightly ~)rui.sed and the ,industria!l east any more cordia.l 
cut. The Princp car was damaged to his program than ill was to the Me
slightly, Nary-Haugen program. That raiseS---i 

MOJooa.,r mOrn,irllg" about :-;ix o'clock ve.ry direct qnestioll! for tlhe farm west 
near Nacora, Wetzel Jensen, who wa;; and that is w.hether to gert; behind the 
driving one of Ed GrandquL"3t's truclr::ol, presidoot's Pl'ORJraun without stqpping 
with a load of hogs to Rioux Cit;y to debate the old differences, on the 
was crowded into tlw Jitch and hi3 thool-y'that jt is going to take [L very 
truck UPSl~t, spj.lH.ng tile hogs but do- united 'effort to ~t any sort of pro~ 
ing little damag-p to dther tru'ck or gram througih cong~ess. 

No OTHER CAR in all the world 
controls' quite so e~sily~with 

such complete lack of effort---1.s the 
new Nash "400". 

Nash engineers have developed a 
new steering mechanism to achieve 
this result. An ingenious arrangement 
of roUe.r bearings and a roller·tooth 
traveling in a worm gear, reduces fric· 
'tion toa minimum·hitherto thought 
impossible. 

Women drivers lind new help and 
.gain new confidence in parking. L!ttle 

up to, or 
Gear 

"400'" clutch 
touch, scarcely . 
your foot. Th~ COltlve:nilmtlly 
shittini lever moves smootblv, 
from one speed to another. . 
. If you ever find that driving a car 
-tiresyou,_try_dri_vi.!!g~o~;lsh ~'j.o_,O~'.·~ __ ... ,,_~_ 
It will give you an entirely new con
ception of howeIIordess, how pleas
urable, motoring-can bel 

·TheNewN1-\J3-~L).-O·O~--. 
Leads tloe. World in motor Car Vallie 

'IMPon:I'AN'l' "<lqo" FEA'I'UIU:S~,,'-f) f)'I'UER CdR 11."8 "'ltEm.!ILL 
Twin.lgnition mowr Aluminum alloy pistons Bijur centraU%ed Longer wheelbase •.. _. 
12 .Aircraft-type spark (I •••• Strgtsl chassis lubrication One-piece S.lon 
. plugs New double drop frame Electric clock. retiile .. 

---mgli-compressiQR Torsional vibration Exterior metalware Clear .ilion (ront 
Houdaille and Lovejoy damper chrome plaled a... pillar posts 

.hock absorbers World'seasieststeering nickel Nash Special nc.I,lD 
(exelIlS;f.'e N4Jh ",_._"".) 7.bearing crankshaft. frODt and relr 

SalaD Bodies (bo" ... " ... , Pilu) Short turniog radiu. blllilpen 

PhODe 263 B~ker' s . Garage Wayne 

afivpr. ~~==::==::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::~~::~~~~~~~~~~~;g~~~~~;;~ Aftf~r using :..t :llouel "'A" 

For~~ __ :(~ar in which he ~OCIAL ~01'}:S 
covcI'0d the- worst territory in Coteri(' eJub. 
:"iebraska. in his work of law 
entbrcement. the State Ga.me 'nhe Coterie held 1ts regular meet-
Warden D.;dv.j~t!jl the F'Ol'd :1\'[otor ing last Thufp,(ln.y afteNloon with 1\1'n3. 
c'omp;:wy that the tnt.11l co."-t of Ben Ll'wis [!s hostr,;:..~. II~ight meml)t·r.;; 
oj1f'ration i,nclu~O)g HOl"age,<~,lc; and six \'i:.;itor~ Wf'rl' prp~c!lt. Till' 
<.I.nd oil, repa.il':~ and uelll,)(.'(,I'.l.- tinH' wa.; ~PHlt ilt hridgf'. fI.'frs. Ge I 

tion amounted to only 3 1~1 Pinion Will-' tht, winner of the high 

Newsboy The Golden Rule Store 
(·pnts - per ntiJJ-e- -for t.fl.e.-_..M_L""'.1-*"~(',"(cc)r,,,"~' C'IT' The hostt·:-<:<. ;'(,!"\"f'd a two 

"A" Ford, which wa~ the lowe;:;t COUr!';(> tiTfchp-on-:---~' lilnl'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========~===~=~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~ l"1);-;( of operation the depart- Birthday .PaTt;r. 
mcnt ('xperienocd on _ any oi 
tJwir cars. -- ~_rF.. _ B .. \V~ I~~\\ i~ :n-, . ..,j-,u·J hy Mi-;s 

McGarraugh-Briggs 
Motor Co. 

Back 

Mabel r.pwi:-; ('nt('rtainr~d~Lxtecn YDU:-n~ 

peopl-f' at tile I...e\ds hronc north of 
town Saturday I\",!I :l...!" ill lW·!lor 1)( 

l\lis:; \V1Jlll;I·;" 'J'\~." Ilf'l jdrtlHl:1Y. :-1~ 

Patri<-k .-tutR ,(n'! :1I"-i illld C'ilrd:-i 

ww:oe--·phl)'l'd. .-\ 1\\'1 ('IIII"s,' lllllC!ill'on 

WIlS st'I'ved. 

At Our 
61dstaitd 

'We have purchased> the interests of 
Val Hrahak ii1 the Bakery, which we fonnerlv 
owned and operated for sev~I'.al years, and 
wish to announce to the public that we will 
again be back at our old stand where we pro-

before we sold it to Mr. Hrabak. 

IV e will make no changes except to 
make this little bakery better than ever, and 
we invite an our old customers to come in 
and meet us again. 

We will have a number of Easter 
Specials as well as a complete line of pastries, 
baked fresh .e.very day, !r\lm which you may 
select your bakery needs .. 

Jollnson Bakery 
Wayne. Phone 35 Nebraska 

'''THE BIGGEST LITTLE BAKERY IN NEB:' 

Be !Here 
Saturday, March 23 

• 

Dr. Scholl's Personal Representative 
and Expert Foot Examiner 

whoIwiIl:demonstrate remedies for the relief of all foot 
YOU'RE INVITED! 

troubles. 

How To Hav·e.Fdot Comfort 
By Dr. Scholl's Expert of Chicago 

Please note carefully the date. so e lasting way to get relief. 
you _ 

. -tunity of learning about your feet 
from an expert of the personal staff 
of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, world-wide 
authority on the feet. ~e want 
you to avail yourself of his valuable 
services, which cost you nothing. 

feet aIilltheu- dem-on
strate how the new Scientific Rem.
edy for yqur particular foot 8:ilme~t 
immediately relieves you of pam 
and removes the cause. 
Remember the date and keep this 
invitation as a reminder to visit our 

.This Service Is Absolutely FREE. 
Remember the Date···Saturday, March' 23 . . . 

il 



Corn~· .•• : •......• 
Oar.~ ......... : 
Eggs •••••••.•• 

Oommencing on. April 1 we 
will deliver milk at 8c per 

WalterL. Taylor &Sons 

FARMIDAIRY --==~:~ .. c-: .,·~c-j-,~c-,·~'''·'c ~ ,~·~j~l:ttll<lLl"'lltJ.cn.LbllS£li i,~~~~~I~~~~1W~~~!~~~~~.r:~n~~:~~~~~~i~~~,tf.i;~~~:~~~~t~~!t:~ 

__ He!l~S .-" ..... ~ ·~·~·~·=i~~~~~~~i~~~~f~*~~;~~~~~l~*JW~J~~~~~ii~~i~~;~m~~~~~~~~~~~~wi~~· =--=~=~-~"'. 

.officers, except 
PeT year, thu" 
annually from 
~tax-eaters. " 

., £ng tile campal!!/ll 
, j)pmplalnt about 

appeared to bl~ 
the race 

dama'ge than all iilliCr6ase --on farm Ictiimlll'Dl1ne:,:O !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;~~~~~~~;~!!! pr()dl1ct~ \yould do good, 
"Farmers are not thl1;der a delusioll with telc}JIhon~s i:ll eveI~y room 

regarding the tariff," WHld'am" :airth private switchboard and 17 
of Columbia, - MissQur,i, ,chairma,rl, Lines 1ead!1ng to Shr1eveiport. 

TEST FOR TA~IMANY 

d. "The blll'm<lst c;hance we have 800 persons are employed in the home 
of g"ttlng a semblance of a satlsfa"- Here are thO'ee radio studios, 
tory blH lies tn the tear of hc'avy tariff and three telegraph prtnting ma,.. 
beneficlar,les longer denying tariff chines to receive messages frqm lis

,It may not ~be, ",TId YlCt again it 
may be, that the resignation of George 

to ikxmlnate it, is, a ma;t\ier 
pute, saW' "'llJ E,<change. 

Olvany, as leader of Tammany Hall, .A little Japanese boy was very tardy 
marks the beginning of thie I2reilicwd one morning. The teacher sadd". 
revolt of ~he boyS agafn~t the high· why are yon lat.e1"~_. 

to the farmer. MWllIufactur- tellllers-in, Iffioraillty of the leailers who have been Looking at the teacher· gravely, he 

The Stat<> Journal seems to Ollilose 
n gl\aranty' bunk law; but afraid to .ay 

without reseNutioIls that, might 
··"*-I:'""shl!<w'WCI"'t,ea,,", little or nolJl1tnll- The. "tato 

pa.ssed a guaranty hnrllk
ing law, al~l then negleeteu to run-Ltc 
proper provi~ion for ItR proper Bn-

reported late today on resolutiu.ll::; 
it ejxpeetedc'the federoMon to 

adopt l'egarddng: r,ccomme)}d~~.tjol).s f(JI' 

congressiona.t farm reHet measure':;, 
Fi.fty federation lmembers from IlIi

,forceJllerl.it. For that n:'ason it ~p- Dois, Mi!nne-sota, Iown, ~ebra.ska. 
pears t.hat the fita.to is in part I'($POll- Missouri, Kansas and Wisconsilll. w",re 
stble for its pre~ent plight. It IVa, Iwre .r(;p-tfle s,ession. 
too much of a polWcal footbaJll. The 

'rhe following I'eso.lution was adopt
banit!?rs should havf~ been g[ven op- ed: "The taI~iff makes the farmer btly 

to cxmmime banlts-with :..:.. Ln a protected Imnrl[et and sell ill it 

reaI. examination, in whioh event WI' freE-~ trade world, market. The Mc
OOttljt if the Beemer, Pup,jJlon a'lU Nary-Haugen bill "" passed by' con
other rottell deals nearer h(}m(~' could 
have stOllen the milliollH that now i:-; 

jl.Cknowl~ged to have benn lost tlll it 
~1Jshoncsty w-hich h~s co:-;t 1000re than 
In<.:ompetency, we dare say. Under 
the ~ircum9tanc~s. nnd the alleged 

f.,'1'efjR ropresents our convictions, a.s h' 
the principles necess,ary to 'be itITcol'
porated".into 1[l"'\~. But, let a be known 
that we. have always kept an 

The visitors, Invited down for a 
hunting trip, were sapplied with· a 

dlr!,ctlng Tammany's efforts since the said, '~y ~~oth"r he no walk ihurry. " 
death of Boss MUrPhy·. 

ffi9tor a1llid chauff~ur next morning Ju.dge Olvam.;y was haBj8(}. as a lead
from ,Hlenderson's fleet of 46 automo- er w1ho· woul(J. ke'ep Ta~many pure, 
biles t!1nt include 8 Caddillucs, 2 and jUilgi)}g from the ""Teports coming 
Pi.~rce-ArI'o\vs, aJ1d Ma Marmon. On Nlew Yor]( he has, after a man-
the -e~t~t~ al~~ -t'vo-lakeS:~ QID;e - ner speakIn-g,--aonb-tluiC At 

and tlie oriher of 20.0 acres, the there has Iboon a marke'd absence "f 
with seven bliThds for lmmting, The the malodorous emanations that W~' 
bUnds aie equipped with gas ,heaters had been lIed by IOllig experience to cx
and telephones" .. pect in the vicini1ty of Fourt~nt;l 

The foundation of Henderson's for- street. Tammany has been giving 
tune .wlli~ naid by his grandfather. New York a better admitruistration of 

"I like to razz people and they its affairs than the city had been 
like to razz me," elXPla.ined Mr. Hen- accustomed to before the reform wave 
derson superfiOilsly: struck the Hail . 

Former _ Gov. Al Smith ,ha.s, of 
ESSEX CHALLENGE WEEK course, be€iU resJponsil>le, in great 

EXTENDED FOR A lIlONTH mea.sure, for thl~ cleattitrug up of Dhe 
political! machinery. He has been a!l 

So successful was EBse,x Ciha]lenge I. i'lnnorltan,t 

Read the advertisements. 

AT THE 

GAY 
.. THEATRE 

E. GAILEY, ~anager 

TOnight-Thursday 
Tomorrow Friday 

'JAMES HALL 

• LOUJBEl BROOKS In 

-~~~ ~1l~g:U;g,@,,,,_p_fthe state, it seems that 
might justly-i,,,, ii"i;Cfo,: a 

or·The1losres,- "'I~hl?) batlllkers IhavE' 

offerIng rewa.rds for the scalps 

mind for aLl suggestions as to what 
Q,gricnlture legislation could be, .. nan-

o Ji. --&lX.. ... IH1!'L ~1Ln .. ~n~gg§.~t _~---Pl~1l 
equ"l or qeUer to solvc the farm 111'O· 

Week, March 4th to 11th, that the 
Ht1dBOn Motor Car Comp,any has de-

inftuence in the orgamdza: 
for these many years, !but wheth

he ,has ever be .. n able completely 
cided to extendi tfie' program for ,..J ....... ""' ................................. ..",. 

TilE CANAJtY lIlURDER CASE 

Also Comedy 

FOOTLIGHT FANNY 

'" 

1J1cms- it wBI (Jouunana our g~l1el'al ap- lOUSIe and Demonstration ,Month, '. the·.v 

tho "holdup·' baJ1k robbers \~hen 
proval. " anOUitllCe. 

DRY 1,,\ W ENFORCElIlENT 

Record bl'eal[ing performances from 
coast to coast and, from Canada to· the 

they should have offerod double t:10 

rawttrd for t.he )[illing or cntc'hlng t!V3 
bank robber from wlthifn. W"ellington. -Ther(' wilL he "" Gulf marked ChaJilenge Week. Speed 

drastic or dynamic ur,irve to e~~:ce in excess of 70 miles an. h9Ul' was 
pl"uhihitlon" U1Hkr Presjdent HOOV~T, shoWII1 in eVjery section ·of the country 
but the 'Ldminh;tl'ution will follow a excepting where deep, snow dl'.ifts ('Otn

and well dlefined p·olky fOf. pletely blo"ked traffic, it is claimed. 

'people of the ~tatc, and wori{ for tlH'tr The go\'ernJlll'flt, it wa~ leuJ'IIPd nn 
high Clut,jlOI'ity Tue:-;(}ay, will IIvoid 

bCl!lt int{!l'eRt, unit there iH Vf>ry little all a~ts uf su·n~atiollal c.haracter in H.:l 
~vid*mee that thp. l1Coph) arc very C'nfol'eemcllt <L'ffol'ts and \'vjj.[ confirH~ 
much eOIH!erTl('d; :hllt il lot of >;pecial 
U1h!t"ests arC! "Johnni<' on the ~Dot" at itself to generally huHdlng up law (~n

_a1:l time;, tIl pull foT' th('i!' pal'tleu]iU fon"eml'nt and reducing crime, 
graft. The mqst intnll11ive arul wide:-;IH'e~l(J 

effort ,t\'L"W made to {'"nfOT(,U prohibi-
A bill PI'o\',lding for a ('.halfige In, the tion iR imminent. 

IH'Utuary 11l\'~ i.'! moving forward i,D ~!Hn'1'od on h," PreRide'nt Huover, 
thn hOURE'. On :rou know Its gc)od VI" who- made. Inw (JIlfol'cement a leauing 

.poJnt:;~ \Vby not look it up? OUI' j:-;l-)ue of th~ erumpaign and the chicf 
"·,m·fIR,r,,,,- Pl'irnflry Jaw, whl]e not p('r- text of his ina.ugural th.e feUoPJ"ul gov

fe<~t. assurPfI th{' PQoph' multy rIghts Cl'llment i~nar~hal1ing as fol'cP),; for 

thflY did not have in the uaYR of con- a major offensive againHt the 'liqu~)1' 
vention l'U]t; before it~ Pllssngt'. Guut'd I J. 'b ~ k • it.. ,.t\\ rE-a eI. • 

. . Money aggregating nearly $GO, 000,-
't'lle hnn}( guaranty bw i:o. in. dnll~ 000'/· f01' this ~real~ alone is available 

_pf bHillg' made of IC't-ls vulue t.han .th(~ ".b.ig_.uu.sh," Ext:r~ Junds ' 
,it ha.li bnc'I1, Hnd it ncedtl the honest gl~p<ltlng $2,7:30,000 were: appropt'iat
aiel from th~~ votpl'B to pull ,It out uf crt by t ... hc recent congre~s for ..uiviBion 
the pre<.l.1camHnt im:to \Vhi(~h it haR betwoon all d;ry Jaw "(!l1forcemeht 
(allen nnd maintain Its goood, fcnturE". agene,i"". 
Here is onet view of the satuation: 

border, a llistance of 3,490 miles, 
changing oil or wate-r. ThiH 

rpgarde1d 11::; one of the most dif· 

"ccomplished, included 

several 
coulrt 

h u!ldreu more 

~m(}ng the 
pulle,l off is 

":.:;tUllt11" ~ucce~sfully 

1l11llnbered the· pullin 
around of a .swiltch eng~nJe and the 
towing. of a large loaded truck, If it 
can be cllJlled a ~"stunt", though the 
consequences may be a little more 
serious, Alalbama State Police arn'st-
0<1 ~the s~rvlce manager of the Mc
Gouglh Motor Company of Montgomen' 
and char~ him with havilllg g101lC at 
a sIleed of 81 miles an hour. 

Save Dollars By 
Repairin& 

Y ouriOldg Sh()es 

A,dmission ___________ 10c and~c 30e 

Saturday 
ONE DAY 

.,. ,~'~ SUE CAROL in 

GIRLS GONE WILD 

AllBO ComePlY 
_1U;:IL.yl.lU--~LIJilJUL--.l ,,"-U--ll+I---__ .=w .Qill.ET }V..QRKElR 

old shoes are worn out . AdmiSSIon ____________ 10c and 30c 

bring them in to northeast 
Nebraska's \ best equipped 
shoe repair shop and have 
them fixed up for many 
months more wear. Don't 
throw them away. 

Our repairing is all done 
the modern way and looks 
well. You will be suI'Jlicis
erl to learn what we can 
do with an old pair of 
shoes you thought were 
"done for." 

Electric Shoe 
.Shop 

Sunday & Monday 
JACK HOLT in 

SUB3lARINE 

- Also FELIX and FOX NEJWS 
I-A;dmfs3llon,,· __ •• ~~.~~~:W"··aJlld- 35e 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
JACK MULHALL in 

DOROTHY MACKAILL 

CIIILDREN OF THE, RITZ 
Also Comedy with 

LA UREL and HARDY 

Admission ___________ 10c and 25c 

We·1I on"...,,,lnl:,, 

ty to ll<lJmU""n",CI 

~1\lJjt IInve Paid 'Duxe. 
HNo (h:positors of any failed 01' 111-

~ol\'cnt bank shall participate in thtil 
, tH of tile UCl)OS ito I'li , guaranty 

, ulltll ih" shall show to tho satl.
of tho reeelvcl' of Haid. ban1, 

IYOUU)'!'1 TAX mWORD nROKEN 
CAM, lIAUr IN 81' Ai'ES 

MATINEE SATURDAY AT 3 P. M, 

MATINEE SUNDAY AT 3:00 P. M, 

FAmIERS ELEV~:: YEARS OLJ). ~~:::::~oooc:::J::=::~=:'~'o:=:'~:::.o:::::;;::::;;::::~ 
In the present ab>itatloll for co-

foUltltaln .C1ovlee. 'We are dolllg 
evcrytlhlng we IlthOw how tl) 

maluJ It the hoeti to hl~' h,,& 

that ,ott 

to the liati;-;fadlon of t he ~ecrctnl'Y 
of tho department of trado and com
mercc that he sll,1l11 haY<> listed and 
paid the state, cOUllty aD'll mwnlcip.ll 

on the money repr<'l!ented Iby b Is 
claIm while It w!l.il on deposit ill 

AttorneyS bcfor:f! the eommitt.ce· 
satd that j f such an 31m(~nllment i~' ap

by' t1m commlttp e and Jegl:f;la
amount which they seok to 

from tho Htate may come Cl0Rtl 

~ .. ,=-lI''"to.-.JWootffi~ the entire cleftI'll obllga.. 

"Our dolltention is that tht' 

: against bunks was BlLlTirll'lIt ~ till 
I tthB pm.:.t tWI) YPttt'I:', Wild furtltl'l', that 
I the ~tnte cannot ~)e ~ued Without C011-

III 1927 a ,lIe,v world's record In tux operative marketing by farmers,· the 
colilectlng was estnlbliRhed in this fa"t that the grain producers of 
cOlHltry'\vhou, f(-dera.l, f-itate an.q IDeal 
governments I'Bqull'ell $9, 074, OOO~ 000 
~to koep goIng.· 'I'h,& was 12 per 
of our national j1n-eome. a two per cent 
Increa.se since 1923. It Is believ~d 

that when the ~tatistlcs for 1928 

records, unlike -()fher 
seldom outlast ·their year. 

.=.,~ .. \-'O~"~~!""::~-"''".'" elevator companJes now 
operating sl1.Ccess-fuTIY -dfscro.Be..~- toe 
tact that..thci:r organization began~ ir. 

1880 anid continued untH the org;m
Ization peak was reached In 1919-
thirty-nine years of contlnu~ ,()I'ga,Jl.ctll: 

A." interesting phase of affairs is 
that tho iocre-asn fn taxes can mainly 
be laid at the doorA on,tate. and 
units of government. Federal 
<!lomias Juws kept federal fiii<;iji;

constant. 'I'he eolut/on, H we 

'lzatIoTh fol' ·forty-nine )'<liftS of contln-

business for forty-nine 
(femonsti'ate<1lh-at- i"ireYnl"e>-.eff.icient.-

sent! of the Icgk:lntnrp, tlw g:uaranty community ,('xp<mditures fo:r. 
Farmers ('leva.tor companje~ !Ire 

succ-essful co-operative marketing ·i,n· 
stitutions and arar a llermanent l)art funl!l does (Hot bdong lo Oil' state. 

, Tbe! depnrtmcl\t of tra.de und com~ 
I m(~~ce actpd merely as tnl~t.(·i1 for dc

EYen If til<> IlI'gll.I:ont'e I'(Hlld 

, and proven as Ilgllinst the 

the stnm could not be 
As Il. lega! c(atm, ,there 

says Farrmers 

She-Are YOll the big noise on the 

but 

--;-

Our SEED SUP1l1y l~ .. _ 
Now Here 

Don't forget that we have been SUp- -
plying seed to the same customers year after 
year for a long while . . . because we have 
always given value received. 

to_shoot squar:e 
we'll, be here to make good on 

-dnesn't pf()Ve- u.p-.to~ all. expectations~ 
- worth your consjderation. 

'We want your Cream, Eggs and-Poul 

fortner's Feed Mill 
Phone 289w· 

--. - --~- -~ 
". - --~--.---



morning. J\~QIJ,~~ __ Q!''@Xl nne! Mrs. 
J. P. O'Furey, editor of the'Cedar visH friends·. 11";1)'. 

are, beyond fbdng. COll"ty New.s, an" president of the Mrs. L. C. Gildersleeve and Mi·s. Priti'cipal Frank Ma.rtln have each The Hawkeye people C01l$ume ten mil. 
board of {lirector$ of, the conumerci",l H. S. Rvr>g!and went to "Fremont Tue,. heen el<>qted for amother year in the lion pounds of, choose, and produce but 
cl"b at Hartingtqn', Wa& one of those day. to attend the state ~onvel1tlbll of city schools at arr-Jncr"a1Se.. of s"l,ury. about one miLlion pOlUld13. 'l;hat 
reelected as dire<ltor. , the D. A. R. Mrs. Clyde Om"im and George WHcox, a gpuduate from makes it' appear that tbey might In. 

O. S. Roberts amt 'i. H, Faster Mrs. H. J. Fe,lber will b'" to the CoD· Wayne n0I1111a:I' a few years ago, hui; crease the production to ten times 
were looking c:,ftQr busin.css at Ra!1- vontion T.huTsday. MI's. Oman will just ben elected superintendent of thl~ what it now is. Nebraslm should ill
dolph the first 01 the "'eok, Imaldng sing at Thursday morning's se~sioIl, LY-tooh schools. Mr. W!lcbx has been crease its output of choose' rull,d ,Int 
a trip Tuesday to that pla'ce. Mr.:3. \Vim. Becltenhauer wellt to superintendent at Niobrara for sev~rnl rowa ,have a !hit of the Slurplus. 'Vi~-

W~ have leased the space foI1tlerly 
ct1!Pied by Swanson's Electric Shop _.-'-""'0""""1'" 

\Vilfred HugheG fr(}m Plainvie\",' Wilt! Sioux 'City Tuesday wher{~ ::;.he. will years. -' cons.in is the banner cheese. proull('~-
hb ,daughter,; wel'e here the last of Yi~it relatiVt~~ amu tlttl''l1U the Pn~';)j0n 

last wf'ek to visit hjil" another, Mrs. Play. On TbunlJtlny ti-ht' will go to 
.;Jack Hyatt, mho is seriously· ill :ll Lincoln to meet Miss FJorence antI 

FOR RENT--Comfortnbl,p furnishc(l in;;, !'tate of the mIddle west, if not of 
rooms, at 702 M81SIIt street, or call thl' llaqon. 

the.ir home in the' north part of the, Miss Frances wllt'l'c all will att'('llll 
phone n,.-adv. 

. I The election of a T:llnmn1ny leader <!lty. grwnd opera, the Ciyic Grand. Opera \ 
Miss Clara Helt t(~aching at Wynot eompany of Chica~~ plays "tpnust" at is {l:en4ing, and fi cauous_ts-to be Iheld 

has hk'f'n elected for another ~'ear, that time. today to nnnke nomi"nafion~. 
G. McC\le a form<l'I' pri"" fighter, alnj 

wd a salary ,boost as an i'nducelmE.'nt I Mr. and Mr~. August Ldbcrg were 
to remain in RchoGl ,Yolk then'. at RaIlllolph to spend th~ week-end John F. Curry, once; U:Ili insurgent ap-

.. 1,:llit(~d Statcs~gJi\'c::; llt.; Btt 

illl:01me artel' (Ioduetioll of intcr('~t un 
fundW debt and addition of special 
j;lIcomc - re.ceipts wnld net 
of \"adou8 accounts, at $114,17a, 771-
This compares wIth $87,896,800 In· 
19!?7. Bethlehem's) ea.rnings were 

gives us ample room for handling aIr' 

Sorensen \leldiog 
Radiator Shop-

Phone 487 
201 West First St: 

Mis;:. ~atile Johl1son from Evan:-:;ton, ,at thE- ,hom . .(' of tlwlir t.la~ghterA peared to be the leading candidates. 
Former Gbvel"'nor Smith ils in the city 

111inoic:, eam.e the first of the \veek to there. A'lr. Loberg may Inot want to but it is reported that he is not discU5-
... J)E'nd. a. fOl'tnilght vacation at the go a.gain, for he said there was a sing. the question, and so far a,s knowll 
home of hcr une:18\, F. m. I Gamhlp fire in til(' town ,that Inight, the is not active illl, the fight. 

$18,585,922, as compared with $15,. ~:;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;~;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;~ij=~F 
826.142. That ig (Iolng pretty' ,,"<,II. • 
Wh;\ TlDt ('11\ the price, mor<1i" a"'(] (h 
:'ltilll bf'ltte:r? ~'\. tnd fa.mily, and \vith hor man~ Wayne home of 1\1r. and l\1r:r;. Roberts be-

friends. Miss JohnJ-;on is employeu ing burlliUd; ,UIU it tool'\. :-;0 long ,tu Saw Nets Nelson, \vho j,s running 
In cne of the cLly banks, !having a good g<>t the firs:m"n out, he supposed, bachelor hall at his home, blowing 
pOSition \'dth prOlIllotion possihilitie3. that hi~ rest was broken. Said his gas wfi'gon wheels fun of air, and 

A croaker, or pessimist, . .Df.lr.!,,,j'''-!-l 
a morc fail' term, was loolt

ing at tIte dark side of things here, 
"",d talking: a.t the sam" tiJtne," 

IDcrease·-..... · ...... ;: .. ·'---"~·--f·"-'--

Big Iin~ of men's top coats 
at Gamble's. 

tlhey bl(nv the firl' whistle :W min- when asked why, he said that his 

c~- Iowa, has onc citizen at 
least 'who kept the wa!.lLs frue from 
snow last wf"nter, tho it was a se·vere 
winter, run-d! a seasOl1, of nnucth SIlOW 
down in Adams county, Iowa, if one 
may' beHave the reports whl{'..j" 

talk promptedi' the qnestion above, 
utt'~. He llid not 
of the fire los,o:. 

Plan This Spring 
For Next. Fall's Harvest 

T HE DIFFERENCE betweel1 success and 
failure willlarg-ely be detprminprj by how 

\n~ll you plan for the year. 

The farmer who preparE's for n larg'e yield b:i 
a <:i:ireful seed ,wlecti()11 and then gives the 
see the hest poss~ chance hy PROPEl~ 
TILLAGE AND (; HOUND PREP ARA TIO;'\i 
.. , which is assUI"ed h~~ \Ising MC'CORMICK
DEERING L\1PLEMENTS , , ,stand" a much 
better show of coming' out ahead than the one 
who is inclined to hE' careless about thes!" 
\ i tal thil1gs. 

McCORMICK - lJEElUNG stands fot' e\'ery
thing that is modern in Farm equiIPment, and 
we helieVf~ that, no matter how long YOll 

search, you will not find anything- thai eq,uals 
this line [0]" good farming ... and surel,\' 
you cannot And hetter tools,' 

Thereforethe farmer who selects his imple
ment needs from us will be making proper 

toward a most successful year, and many 
to follow, as ng mp 
are buil't not only to do better work 
but are made to last indefinitely, 

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 

cooking is pretty g.ood, but t!hat he 
wante(l a change, and so would roll 
out ,to .La Porte, whare a gom! cool{ 

Whether the gloomy talk was just!· trees, grape vines, 

lives who thi"'ks "nough of ,her- 'dad 

fledi or not, it mi~ht b& wise to tt·y to shrubs. 
answer the above quesUon, and the Now is the time to begi~ 
Democrat invites suggestions It" to JOHN HA.RDER 

wel"come- hiJtn for a (Innner at a.ny top soil-both sides in some of the Wlhat WayID'" people might best do to of Wayn", 1l'!1 expm-t at,. 
from that county where the,y farm the 

time, hilly ,ectiolls, and mUDe coal from un· MSUl'O " contimwtlon of tho vel'Y wOl'k, is .,qUipped to do 
Mrs. m,il' T;JIot.'on who vi$ite:1 derneatli. Mrs.- Hannah Senff, R, ~atiBmCfiii'i IDf1.l.illl1g boom~ (If nl1--1ti'.nds---<>1'-tr-ee 

fl'i("IlUf; i.n \Va~'n(' la~t \\ ('f'k, went yearR or·age,JI«;!)t--illel'--"'ll.J.k-<>IB1''''·.J"l"I-h-.:n:mltmhrllOOlmt-rnHIffi"-l'f"*-t'o1 __ H-_""411H,,,¥-..In-.n.d!l£.d...frult 
to Hal'tingtnn 1l1l'j,day wllPl'e ;;;he will SI10\\', WOOl a .. ') a rule· removed. "he throe ye'firs. 

\'i:-iit rclative~ und friE'nds beforE' ,re·· "beautiful" before the foot of any Whnt line Of pi'oduction or marlUfnc .. 
tU!',ill1,g" lo .11('1' home in California. murning ped,e.strian hu.d l'resseu :l. ture will give the bast returns foJ.' 
Mr~. Tillo1son WrtS' f01~m(\l'1y 'Mh" The :o;now ca'ma ill great quantity j,ll tfme aud m,oney'iuycsted.? " 
Mu.g:nu~ Pauhwn and Rhe with her hu~- southern Iowa, tho newspaper~ :lIn,eI th·' With two and a huH thousand peol}ole 
hilllh.f ,wet .two Rmall chiIilll'en livf24d at radio both sn~_~ •. but Mr~. Sen·rf met 

f 1 hpl'e, with a -K,iwanls cluQ}, a BU.RI- . 
\'"arne ~(>\'('ra,l year:"> pbont twenty it ea.rly and 0 t.('l~ with n. S lO\·pl or' !lC~S and Profcssionnl \Vomlln'R (:lnb, 

rs ago. brooUl., Hnll pushetl---~t off thg WillJ.t. 
1-"¥_~""V'",c-fJ'HIN-UHMl-.mallT-a-n a.hle~ antL~ Q2~1 __ 01' !:llore -".·'.'.",c..;""'= .... -I-fl. 

NebrasJ{a lil!od,s are probably keep- bodied WaYIH.' mnn did, tho not ll:tlf orgnnizatioll!'> ther,p p,honld be' l)lenty 
ing pace \Yith if not diRtancing tho...:t' [~.F; .oltl .I,,", thiA pubHc RPirTtPi:f (,hll'r1y to offer prilctit'nl ~ugg:e8tions ald· to 
of othpr ~tatl'~ in the matter of sal('~ lady. 
[It 'pnl'tty fwir price::;. A deal lws 

wpaltlt-produei:ng lilll'S for bOt.Jl dt.v 
[lnd ('oulltry pcopln. 

jUtit }H'cn elcctetl supcrinten{jpnt of th" '\IJF'\J~I<'A fl.\, Y }'O[t ~,\ 1.1.: "Vavflc IIns Ino vacnnt hOUIHC:i, n.nd. it 

:-;ays Martin Ilingp}" to a. lOO-acri' n:l"Ve stack nlfnlfil, for s:lil' ;!r lJ ) ! flllgil~ Ill' \\(>]] to (·oIL..;ilicl' that Io'pn'_ 

farm four lJlilf'H north of Pilg'E.'r. miler(' farm one milp sOUthf'llHt of Wa}lll. I v('lntion i.s iwttC'r t,hn.ll ('111"(>." 

M{tg'Jlu~ PrtCI'SC'll or Wim.:illf' pureh:l...,- .1oo..":t'TIh Baird. _ a.d\'. 1)d, I AlllJrcss sllgg,cHtion41 for publkaUoll 
(>Ii tllP farm of Henry Stuthman .11 _ .: If) tJll~ BooHLer Ed Ito;'. [)r'Ttlocrn: 

$lr)~, GO pr'J' ncrf'. Rearl the u'dvertisements. : \V,t.' lit.!, ~cbl'H,~ka. 

Fred G. 
Real Estate 

= 
"Sl'<ll'f()ct," Al Capone ITI1l1st thillk 

hl' is bigger than the law. He haJ 
thp 'Iwn'(> to :-.:tr1tC" th~ ('onditinn:-l llpOl1 

\\ hieh he woul<l nppear hefore a f('\1-

('1';1.1 I;rantl jury. The go\'()rnnwL't 
may find ,it I1c'0essary to imprCRl'i MI', 

Cnpo!lt' with the fact thnt while tilL..: 
j..; ;1 fl'('(' cou!ltry ('veryonu. i:-; not f1'<'" 

to'(]o l-'ln:rytliillg', ,he pJ.caRc:") l'~pl'l'ia!1y 
whf~n doing it ilnterferc.H ",lith" othpr 
p(·(ypl,"·", rightt-'. --State Journal. 

Robb Ross 
Fruit 
Jel 

ORR & ORR Dried 
Plums., 

That tho members of the house ~J1' 
reprcsentativL·g- ar-e re'Hl)()Il1Sive to opin- I 
ion of home folks was proven w,hen the 
house pa..'~3('d the game commission 
ITueasure by a vote ()f 75 to 17. WheH 
tho vot!> was advanced. to its third 
rea.diln~, it had but one vote to HPaJ'\~ 

-and thlln thJO members of the Wal
tOll lp<l.h"Ues 'began to ask for Hs HUP.:. 
port, and got it. It will ~·et ,have to 
p;I).; .... thc :·H~Jlatc Ulrld if there is ques

tiun flH to tlw results, those interested 
nlight get busy. 

N01'ICE '1'0 Cmml'fOIL'i 

ditY of Aptil. lH2H, and:" th(~ firTH· 

limitetl for payment of dcbt~ hi (JIll' 

Year from ~ajd 12t.1! day· of April, 1 
192,9. . 

IV fTNFlSS my tmn(! aqd the ,er~"1 fI f 

said County Court, thiH 15th day' f 
Mardi, 1929. 
heal) .T •• M. CHERRY, 
M21..,4t County Judge. 

8c pkg. 
AlII article of real 

merit. 

Cafe Soda 
Crackers 
2 lb. Carton 

29c 

Marsh-

19c1b. 
Everyday price 

9ge \. 

GROCERS 
PHONE 5 

"A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE" 

. GARDEN -SEEDS' 
All Fresh Stock-Now On Display 

3 pkgs. IOe 
ONION SETS--Red and Yellow .. 

2 doz. 3ge 

19c 

3 Ibs_59c 
. :"1: 

. Will make very 
fine sauc~, ' 

. Fresh Fruits andY.egetables 
This store gives you Specially Selected Fruits and Vegeta?les at prices le~s than 

you usually pay for inferior goods. Watch our window for speCIal week-end .prlces, ; 

Radishes, Cucumbers,CauHflower, Head Lettuce, Celery, New Carrots,Spinach, 
, Grapefruit, Oranjes, Bananas, Strawberries. ' 

i' 
1 ,I, 



:~:~:.~~tT:;n~(~r'~I;'(;:-;~:Pc-::;I~cf;;;";':E-;u-:,\c~;"F;c~~~ilti1~~~~i~~T{;I;~~~~~~·~~~~;~:~~~;~{;~~~,lt.:~~:·~.-~"-:''::'-----'--~o~:;~~{$~e~~er Per:; --=:" -=-;r: ~.'-'=~ 
Accol'di-ng tQ a.- rCDOl't .\ JV\.I.'J.c;",,!';; .y-v ~ :t-.... • 

roll, News. Congressman as be a great YOtC can' acE' upon=iMJl&1"tlm,t=--_c ~- -~"-~F'. . 
expecting to he kept p.\etty busy" American Legion 'I)as business. ..~: " 
l<lg his short vacation before .April able to gain and hold a members hi? B ' , 

I.av. vcry little tu""rcu. 15. when . congress is called to meet averaging around. three,quarters of a ut a long distance te1e- :'~ 'c ,. 
losis and ane hetter layers titan older in special session. 'lookiIYgc_up "the mil'lIon. alnd to keep ohat membership phone call gets the answer im-
hellS. Trap-nest records "from 10 facts as to it .half a ;nundre<l claims vlgoro~s diIIring 10 years. is a tribute mediately and you can proceed 
states averaged show that hens lay of veterans iln. th'" dioStrict ,for ~om· its leadersihip. with your business at once. 
36 per cent 1ID0re e!lig.q dllri.n" th" pensatlon. Mr. Howard ~ays thaJ Natiomtlly' the legjon has cCiIIle .10 
first 1? llloo[h" thut' <l.uring the he hopes ·to ilWestigate. and g1et. tho be accepted as a powerful force in 
onll 12 montlh:-; of production, facts In all the:=:e cases during" the public affairs. OccasionaHy it :las 

Elfedlve May 1. 19"29.· the packers short coo Of the month !he .has lb~fOl"e seemed to rrun:ge it.self dangerously for 

NOR~WirSTERN' BELL ® TELEPHON~ COMPANY 

.1. 

will llot pay lhe 10·cent p'remium 011 returni,Ug to Washington. Fortunatelly It did not 
1ndtvilduul llroducer'~ conJ"tgn- Congressman Howard Is reported an 

of both JndmtrJIt'S.t .s.ay-; 
Boyts. Live Stock Comml,· 

TH}; NULJ,IPIEIt 

being ready to support the. BOOVl'!' 

Agricultural progr:~lITn, if it 'sh~lll he 
what is predicted. an<l he is not ask· 
Ing whether or 1I0t such action will 

the .democrats of the dlstl'ier 
or not. i,f It g1lve 'proinise of aid te 
the f:1!'I1l00'. 

PJ,ANS ,\ NEW POLICY 
POR INDUN SERVICE 

Washinirton. D.' C .• March 15.~ 
'The potlcy- of ~he fOlderal -governmeot 
toward the India .. soon is to tak/> rn 
enu,rely new direction, 

G 

beep ~ force for progreSS in the coru
The service of ~he legion 

un':lertalrln!l.th~ burdem or. g",tting <¥ 
_"' ...... 'h_ .• _,._ for the atr port will not l3oGon 

be forgotten, ·and is. but one eXDimv,le 
of the watch.fulness of the organiza
tion fcir opportuJIl.ities. to builid. 

small. treanchjs in bletweell the· 
houses to prevent the water from 
soeping into the p.eBt. Next· they un, 
roll-l SbIllle- wayen wire in the re~r qf 
the houses and build a temporary 
fence about two feet from them. 
Some sla.t,s are !fiailled on fE.e front to-

~::'tt'!lec~a:~n..ua~c::;toIlL~~!!~}!~.!:"l'-~:.gk~:e'.'e,!,p~_~t!h;~e." sows ~.from going between 
. -"The~y then 11 tl the spaces 

ha's "most distinguished citizen," 
port af -th'at- nJ.,alll';re, as a means serves the useful purpose! of caJ!!lilg to 
parti'al justice to those who fought everyone's attention. the valUe of un
while 6tllel's-,rroftted, won the batHe I'SE'lftsh~le,:s. .and the necessity for 
for the -bonus; if the community Ls to 

between and behind the hoUieswith 
~traw. 

shall reapportion. Tepresent)R
in the house of representatives 
In every l\) rears. imme¥llatcly 

--vfcfi;:a:-WlliC1rt~-tt"1!<l~~~*i}-t1cl.'I<!b",lIlll.ill'lE''!'!l,,!ll1g tthe nationaL census and up· 

Seilretary Wilbur Intends 'that ~he 
Iindian .Is to be rellabilitated and that 
the IndIan bureau Is to lead the way 
toward a new era "n the MVA,m.TnpOnr·. 

dealillgs with Ills Indian ci:llzens, 
This new policy. is part'<>f a general 

Indiv idual pens, are made by cO!l
structing Ilenc" panels of rough lum
be~ and arrMgi'Dl!< thClill in front of 
the houses. ~The panells are removed 
when lot is dcslrafule to allow the pig", 
a clear run of the fileld. A creep I," 
usually buiUt for feeding the> Bman 
pigs. 

A d<;tailed_<1escriptlon or the "bliz
zard beaters" can be found in E:xten
sion cSt'cular 230, "Nebraska Portable
H,% HoUSICs." 'l'hey may be obtain&!, 
from county agents or from t1he agri-· 
cUilturat-~xtension service at 
Lincoln. . 

duatr""", 
recto 

-t4-~ oor--,;ru!pplng_~u'~'Ui~e~,~ ~ 1I 

ls.faellillLl1'Lwayout frQlxl."the 
secr~ary's office to ~v~ry lburea.i T:lltl;~j;i~~~;iii,~~s;";~";;;;;;';'';:~~':'''': 
the delpartment. 

In the meruntlme' Secretary Wilbur 
is devoting much tIme to stu~ing the 

Omaha post No. 1 has been vlgil""t 
serve. the dls'aJb;led men, and h"s 
that .its carddnal labor. It has 

A good plan noll owed by <maniY farm· 
. in locating a "blizzard beater'" is 

Ct·_'t .. li O'S~ W· h· as follows: 'nhey select a weal d·raln- MaJ~-'~I must have met you some-___ ~~ ~~ __ ~~~~~~~~: ____ ~~~ll~"~1t~~~~_~~~~~~~ ________ ~ __ ~ __ -ted~~p~l:ae~e~w~U~h~a~so~l~.t;h~SI~b~p~e~":f~PO~S:sl~·b~l~et:w~h~e~r~e~b:ef~o~r~e~?',"t 
recognize :yUur fa~ 

sible to pT(~serve certain foods 
tically. !nddinit~iy. witho:ut 
way injUring theIr nutntlve 
Or seriously interfering with 
am" ... ,,"_ or taste." 

to prevellt rooti·n:g. Then they but y.mr breath is familiar. 
arrange the "A" type houses that 
they intend to use for (a.rrowing side 
by side rubout it foot apart amd .facing 
the south. V several are used a· 40 
degree angle is formed by fac~g half 
of them towa.rd the south and the! rest 
toward the eaRt. Some of the farmers 

Instructor-What is a pedestrian? 
Pupil-A pedestrIan is a small body 

of humanity entirely surrounded by' 
automobiles. 

Read .tbe advertisements,' 

I 

Yes!! 
We Sell SEEDS~ 

We are handling the HALEY & NEELEY 

and WERTZ brands of seeds again this year, 

~ TMse ar.e the same reliable seeds we have sold 
during the past two years . . . and you can't 

~o wrong if you place your order now. 

,., J 

quote'you a real saving in price an!l-€HI~eI'-'V-(}U----~ 
abetter quality of seeds, because we bought 

earlwand 'got-first'grade-choie~, 

We Buy Grain and 

-Wa-yhe --1l.-.... :-A-•• ·II--.... -IH--J 

Coal Co. 
PlYone 60 Wayne, Nebr. So. M:ain St; 
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,'for several trips county 
n large square of S, In, all Boy Had Found tatoes Infected. with !leld diseases 
'coul(l be treated should never be placed In storage, for Control Constrll.tlol!. 
drill. Then the Perfectly Safe' Place' heayy losses will follow. Only 975 af the 2,999 ~untilis have 

cu.w~',~,euwl~b the lo""u. It was tbe evening rusb hour. An Num~rJ}us diseases are descrIbed In control ·over construction lind main· 
befOre harvest time Intensive throng, regardless of "every. t)1e,. bulle~hl, togetber with practical tenance whIch may be described as 
vl~iQl'; ~o tbe wbole thing 'but their desire to get bome aa measures to adopt In· rednclng losses reasonahly competent, according to tlie 

the lowlands and ,spon and as best they couid, stormed thjl~etrom, A" copy ot the bulletin may bnreau, Ijnd there ar~ 829' cOllntles 
, yellow thl' various entrances to the ,snbway be secured from the Unlted'States De. which have no definite orgilDlzat\on 

n-Verslon, as !llthy:.nnd Tills 
animal Is mentionali'ln the Bible more 
tb,~n forty tlmlls and, with tew excep
tions, It Is mentioned, wIth' contempt, 
to remark either Its vorncloua In. 
stlncts, Its fierceness_or its_loath: 
someness. 

distinct elevated trains as they pulled Into the partment of Agrl.culture, Washington, whatever for the maintenance of roads 
soy bean central city stations. D. C. and in which tile work Is of the most Medici Family Creat 
, d· casual and Inefficient nuture. 

an dark· The stroller was. standing In the . ,., Now Paw'nbroker SI""n 
unlnoculated vestibule of tbe last car of the train. Keeping Records on the "The county or, t.ownshlp unIt Is 0 

seed grew I brighter. All seats, aisles and corners were generally so small and Its taxing pow~ In Amerlcn there are but tew shop I--'n>,.,.h"~' 
Dr. E. B. ,I of the University of crammed with. humanity, a seething Poultry ~usiness Best or so limited," says these federnl road signs remln'lscent ot an old ,day. The 

,WisconSin, Dr. Cilarles Thbm, cbief of mass. At Eighth street the door Many farmers feel that poultry &ut,horltles, "as' to preclude overhead on~ most In use Is tbnf ot the pawn-
'Ithe divIsion of mlcrohiology and L. T. opened to permit n few more to crowd keeping Ie just a eide line to be costs for proper supervision of and broker, and his sign of tbree globes. 
Leonard, bacterlo~oglst of the bnrenu In. A transit employee helped by watched over arid cared for by the equipment for rond work. If adequate With this Is connectedJ yarylng and 
()f chemistry and! soUs, Inspected the shovellllg them along. . wpmen on the- farm and as a conse. equipment Is provided, the area Is gen· in,te~estlng background. - , . 
'field. Tbey toun" that the inoculated "Ont that pushing I There's a little quence they pay very little nttent10n crally sO'-'ili1all. nnd the mllenge so . 'Averado de Medici was a command· 
!plants were mU1'h: taller and healthIer boy here. Ain't yoU got any better to, keeping an acconnt of the income limited that It canni>t-be~ployed full er. of fighting, men under the great 
Ithan ~ose untreAted and that they sense?" This from un Irate father, and e"1>enditures Involved In the man. time. Charlemagne. . During tile course ot 
lal80 contained ml/-ny more seed pods. who was trying to shield hIs boy frlnll agement of the poultry !lock. Often Control Limited. his •. ,battles on bebalf ot his overlord 
, qlff.r.n~ .. In Yield. the struggling mass. this ,,"-ondltlon exists even though' the "In many connties control is limited he met and slew the giant Mugella. 

To determine the differences result: The chlIrl, undismayed by all thiB flock ·limy be getting the best of care to a sIngle engineer who, In many As the spall of war, be took the glnnt'. 

r

ing from Inoculadon, careful measure. and, njay be receivIng a very well·bal· cases, Is poorly paid and Is ·Inexperl. club, to which for effective ·servlce In 
anxiety and turbulence.- smiled at bls n tl ffi d ments were mad~ by the department parent. anced ration. enced or. relatIvely Incompetent. Only c on were a xe three Iron balls 

I
speclallsts In soillbacteriology of both ','Don't worry. daddy; they can't hurt h Such a feeling shaull! not exist, the larger or richer conntles have sut· sWI~~~: r~~Od~lya_b.SehOnrntdecrhsationO·d that' a 
the treated an~ untreated plants. me." owever. Poultry flocks are one of the !lcient income to employ competent en· 
IFifty 'p1~nts taken ,from each portion He had crawled under the overflow big sources of farm Income. Further· glrleers .. Also elective local authorltles well.placed hlow from snch a club In 

l
ot the field sho\~ed that the treated more, they fnrnlsh, under proper man. seldom have the qualiflcatlons neces. the hnnds of an· angry glnnt would 
plants grew to all average' height of of his father's stomach.-Philadelphla agement, a mry steady Income from sary for highway ndminlstratlon. There certilinly, to use slang, "make the 
!':Ill inches, the oth$rs to only 23 inches. Public Ledger. week to week throughout tbe 12 Is a tendency for them to permIt con. birdies sing," and the three effective 
.An estimate of tl1e yield of dry hay mont'ls of the year. It wonld be an slderatlons other than the reqnlre- additions to the club would complete· 
l"lIve two and a flalf tons to the acre Samo"D TattooinlJ easy '!latter to keep a record of this ments of traffic and other properly thl! plilture. Therefore, Averado might 
:10r the inocuIatedlseed and only 'three· The art of tattooing still flourishes and In mnny Instances this Is controlUng conditions to Influence fhelr well have ndded tile three globes to 
itourths of a ton for the other. An. In the Samoan' Islands where the nn. done. Too often the ponltry flock book. administration. the family, crest. In later" years thEl 
rother startling difference was the avo tives tattoo their bodIes from the hips keeping ceases with the record of the "The outward mo~e~ent of populn. MedIci took to the gentle but effective 

one ea.r, 
side." 

<!rage of 20 pods carried tile inocu- to the knees. A tl1ttooer's profession income and does not take into account tion In metropOlitan areas bas caused nrt ot pOisoning and as n side line en· 
'lated the cost of keeping the flock a rapid growth of suburban sections. gaged In the business ot loanIng 

'1'_rage~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:-r;~;;V~ery~~IU~c~r~a~tl~v~e~.~H~IS~in~s~t~ru~m~e~nt~s~re~·lrEfi~~TIn~~~~~~~~·~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;J~m~o~n~e~y~~n~S~ln~~,~th~e~m~e~mjo~r~~:~~M~U~g~e~I~~'s~~~ ~ ,Generally, each of these nrban nnlts 
;Fin~lly, an analysis of the plants of dlll'erent sizes. The opera. fixtures as their Inslgnla.-
~howed that those grown from Inoen- lakes from two to three mont.JIs,- G' V the county highways within Its bor. 
, ated seed carried ,approximately twice during which time a patient remains IVen ariety of Feeds ders, and the lack of n' common plan 
'the percentage ofl protein as the oth· In the same retired place. . AU tbls For early -hatching five ~ucks may has !leen a serious obstacle to con· 
leI'S. Agar culture of riodule bacteria time the relatives of the yonng person be mated to Olle drake. After Apdl tInnous and consistent Improvement ot 
itrom the Wlsconsle iCollcge of Agrlcul· bring mats, money and food, but if 1st, sl;< or eight ducks to one dra!>e mafll'. h!gnways. ~'hls condItion, coti~ 
tore was used for,ln-ocutatlon. tl,e quantity does not suit the tat. will not be too many. Duck eggs re- pled with the rapid Increase In traf· 

Asked If Inoculation of soy bean tooer, he "goes on strike," refusIng to quire 28 days to hatch, except the flc has resulted In serions congestion." 
Imed -witIr-retiable-"cuttmes-'w"uld-ftl~ Muscovy breed, wblch reqnlres 33 to In these areas, says the bnrean, land 
'ways bring such profitable returns, the played. The requisite gifts are sure values are higber, and with the con· 
department speCialists in soil bacte· to be brou!lht, for no Samoan could In handllng dncks pick them np by centration of population more and bet· 
,riology replied, "Probably not. Some endure going half tattooed. their necks ratller,than the legs. Their tel' highways caJ! be_~llpporte_d. 
land doE'S not need inoculation, for legs are easily broken. 
tbe org-anisms are already there, but Ducks lay early in the mornIng -~- ~or'j-,.-.--"cc, __ Alfalfa Failures 
it Is wortb trying iII any community Odd Method. of F.hing should be kept In the house until 
,where nodules al'e not abundant on There are many ways of cntching do-or till about 0 :30 o'clock. If Caused by' Barren Seed 
,the roots at legnmes. Each 'farmer fiBb, but one of the quaIntest methoda out before layIng, they of len drop One of the chief causes contributing 
... bouId determIne this matter for him- Is that" revealed by natives to the ad. their eggs In ponds or streams. to the many failures of alfalfa Is the 
self by planting (noculaled seed sIde mluIstrator of New Guinea, on a tour PekIn and nunner' ducks rarely set. Use of an nnsuitable variety., Differ· 
:by side wltb unl\lQculated seed, and of the terrItory. At Hetan the na. Breeding ducks must be well fed. ent varieties are not distinguishable, 
lH tbe facts speak for'tbemseh·es." tlves gave an exhibition of kite fishing Besides whole grain, they should have by the seM liiiif'to th~ Ilverage persorr 

fOl' gars, The !tites, constructed of a wet mash of wheat middlings, tbey nre not distinguishable by the·ap
pandanus ieaf, and shaped like huge ground corn and oats and wheat bran, pearance oCthe growing' plant. Most 
blr<le, are flown from canoes, th·e mo- with about one part of meat scrnp to people whetI' olly'tng alfa Ita seed slm· 
tlon of whIch makes the kites' taUs seven parts of the other feeds. nsed ply call for alfalfa seed, naming no 

Greatest Useiulness of 
. Jerusalem Artichokes 

and often choose "the low· 
"splder's" web Is attached In which 

always. 

Sublti·tutel for Gold 
Perhaps. all the wol"ld Isn'1; strug· 

gllng fott gold and Sliver, but It Is only 
because lhose ·preclous metals aren't 
known In some of the out·of·the·way 
spots-and even there a substitute Is 
tound. . ' -

In the South Sea Islands, for In· 
st.ance,- porpolse....teeth .. Jltruns around 
a native's head Indicate his wealth, re
counts the FarD1 Journal. On _ the 
Island of Yap the rich man Is known 
by the I!um!>er of cartwheel stolles 
pUed In front of hiz hut. In the East 
Indies and throughont a large part of 
AfrIca beads and shells are used for 
money, and In the Polar regions, where 
fishing Is the chl,,-ef~~~'-7':c-:'L.'!'!!.~ 
hood, flshbcioks are a 
of exchange. 

The greatest ,,",{tilDE's" -oy- .feru~ 
"",lem artichokes in the past has been 
,". a stock feed. At 12r!lsent in France 
they are mostly hsed for sheep and 
,cattle, and In -thIs country they are 
,most freqnently grown for hogs. The 
crop has been highly recommended 
for this purpose, but bas never super
rseded corn where, thut crop succeeds. 
,The leaves anel branches are also 
,good stock feed aud are extensively 
used abroad. The Istalkr:L mllY be cured 

·jn the same way us corn stover, or 
they may be made into silage. As a 
,-source of alcohol Europeans have 
used Jerusalem artichokes to some 
4!!xtent. 

the fisb become entangled. Often 50 
fish are caught with one kite in a day: 
'l'h" naUves also stupefy fish with 
drugs. 

always an InferIor variety, or seed of 
low vitality, sa,vs a wrIter In the 

the latter being the equivalent 
0.66567 grams of fine gold. The babt, 

Crossbred Sheep Used sometlmesjusLhat, Is also the unlL<!t l-m"i .... B-}'av. -_ ..... _,"". 
. for Producing Mutton During the summer I observed maD'y weight. Eighty baht equal one chang, 

. 
~ ... :-tw',..>~~ ... Y..t(,,:"r. ... )o.X~Y ... ).x ... !. 

·lAgriCultural Notes f 
, ~,.. ......... y...: .. )+:")t-;..:..: ... :.., .... :+x""~~~ 

Ralny days for repairs. · . . 
Thl8 18 good fence building and re

'ilIllring time. · " . 
Clean_ Il~t wet spot In the fteld 

-It's too expenstve---to--Uve-w1th. 
• • • 

fields of alfalfa In nil stages of bloom and 50 chang equal one haph. One· 
Hampshlro bucks crossed wIth gl'ade nnd so fur as I can recall I never once eighth of a baht Is called a fuang, and 

Olde.t Dated Statuette llambouillet !'wes nre being used to saw a field with a varIegation In the two fuang are a salung. There nre 
A jade figure In the Smithsonian In- prorlrree market Iambs In Oolorado, ac· color of lhe flower. ThIs fact alone also wahs, kups and nlews, us well as 

stltutlon is said to be the oldest object cording to Charles I. Bray of the unI· convinces thut a wrong variety Is used sens, yotes, tonbs and tanans. Twenty. 
founp In America. It Is known as the mal husbandry department of the Col· largely. tanans formerly equaled half a coco· 

Ttutla statuette. This ob.rect'-':~~~·I~:~;,;~~~e:~~~':"I~~::~!"ii1~0W~ll+;;~i+~~~~~~;;;R.~~~("r~~n::u:tt~s~h~~e~II~·l~Y~~O~U';wI:I~I.~h~a~v:e~t~o~le:ee~p~th~a~tU=== found In the stale of Vera Cruz, Mex· Wilich Mr. Brny suggests 
Ico. It Is carved from jadeIte, and long wool buck on a tine wool ewe. 
represents a birdlike deity wIth hu· This CI'O"S has lJeen used by some 
maD head. 00 the front and si,dea.are sheep gl'OWfll"S of the other range 
Maya hieroglyphics, Including one cor· states and gives a sheep with a good 
responding to the dote 98 B. 0., which mutton body, fine quality of fleece and 
makes the Tuxtla statuette the old· plen~y ot size, 
e~t dated monument. thus far found In In making this kind of a Cl'OSS, Rom: 

Farm Notes 

A cow must have three quarts of 
water for e.very quart o~ mllk s"he pro· 

· . . America. The Institution has thou· neys. Llncolns nnd Ootswolds are used 
SlInds without date which are much most frequently. By crossing a Rom. Soy beans are very high In oil which 
older. ney Marsh buck with the ewes, a fine hos the tendency to throw hogs olr 

type of lamb was produced, according· feea if the soy beans are fed for a 
the experiments of the Colorado ,long time. · . . 

1:he flsb Is conoidered the oldest 
s)'mbol ot Chrlstlsnlty. When the 
pagans became OhrIstians they were 

Is a Ilttle blockJer than other long 
wool breeds and has Tshorter le~. 

afraid of being p~rsecnted and pnt Brooder House Needed 
to death by those who stili believed 
In .pagan goda; .. so ·they ·In""nl:,..,··,,--I Now·rol'¥Oung Chicks 

feed in addition to corn or other graio .. 
'.fhey need proteIn nnd mineral matter 
to iosure. a lItter of strong pigs. 

• • • 

financial Intercourse with Slam. But 
remember especially tbat the tical Is 
now out of use officially as a 
unlt.-New Orleans Tlmes·Plcayune . 

- -variou.-~mpleHa!'-----~ 
The word "complex" Is used by 

many modem psychologists and al· 
leged psychologists to denote a group 
ot Ideas and feelings which are men" 
tally associated with a certain Bub
ject._ 

-1J8U'OU:V,-VUt- not al'lI'o:rS •. _"1B_J_ 
,U.".." ... lllU ...... , •• '''Ui •• are snpposed 
be repressed. A person Is said to 
bave an i'lnterlorlty complex· when 
he Inherently feels hImself Incapable 

secret sign, giving It the form ot a Probably no buIlding Is more need. 
Soy beans sboQld be sown for bay fish. When they wanted to make their ed right now thnn a new ~ brooder 

la. .soon as passl!)le after earn plant. new bellet known to each other and 

Hulled oats are fine teed· tor grow· 
Ing chickens, and when grou~d Into 
oat flour they are muljl better tor 
mlxlog In laying mash~s or Btartlng 
masbes. 

ot doing certain tl)lngs. 'l'bJl Op'polllre,-.\-. 
state or attitude of mind Is termed 
a "superiority comple:r. .. ..;.Pathfinder 
Magazine. !Ji>c wanted to Ond out whether ·the man hoose. One of the chlet .ource. ot 

" Ill' It! with whom they assoeiated' was pagan loss of baby chicks comes' from lack 
Lea.inll machinery or Christian, they drew the sIgn of ' of proper brooding facilities, and a Wilen· the chicks nre abont a week 

l~nrnrc~-~~ ,!X]~~r;m(~r.~~fI:s~h~l~n~t~h~e~&an~;d~,~an~~d~U~t~h~e~pe~~::O:Dlt:g:Oo~d~b~r~o~o~d~er~h~o~u~.~e~W~IJ~I~v?e~r~Y~n~e;ar~I~Y~0~I~d~th~e~m~a~8;h~tr~a~y~si;:~~~~~~~~~~~:~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ei~~~~~ii~~::~~~~~~==== fota down proflta. cost in the first season. for 
• •• to _Sllenl!_ of their Dew faith. 

The tarmer who has meat In is commo\!, but It must be built • between the basins of two 
!amokehouse usuailt has moiiey adjacent rlve~, lakes or drainage val· 

---~eL- Isn't tAM Be? Ideal Sen.e 01 Humo.r_ a warm floor. tight, warm walls and r.rl~G--conl stove broouer pa8 __ b~en leys, t.r;.~.Q! ~ 'YJlich streams flow In opo.. 
Cultivate a sense ot bumor-not ~L tight l'oof. ~_~.---J18e_o~_good---.beavy popular for many years and bas de- posJtc dlrectlon8~ In Minnesota -there 

Forward looking farmers are the the hanntul tlUm~ -onJy" takes de- buildIng paper on the Inside walls will vel oped In recent years, so that it Is Is a small lake of. this name, from 
: <nuly 00('>5 wilo la,r p~rmanent plans lfgbt tn the confusion or bumllIatIon stoI' all pOSRibility or crac~s~ aDd will, not now ne.cessnry "to bave bard coal whIch streams find their way to 
f t t of others-bnt that humor Which en. , make It easier to maintain an even! to be successful with them. Red" river of the NortIi and to the 
or pprruaopn .p~~,',llr:9. bl t I temperf~tUf(~ Hear tn n'n I tll t I ,. a es a man 0 augb at himself and ' • , • 11' an... MississippI. Maps of northern On, 

CI\f'Ull,lters, ('anlaloupes Ilnd water. bold himself In proper proportion, a I cold we.atller c.o [IeI' eont of the hent I Early hatched chleles that must be tarlo also show the l1elght of Land, 
man who sees the brl bt Id 4 of a oUllillng Is lost through the root I' tI a h b d· h b' k' th dl Id btl ~."'I,,", rn'II' 110 'tn'rto'] in paper plant ' g sean· coa ne to t e roo er ouse eeause mur 'lOg eve e ween r vera 

, ,.;", '1 ;,; ;h~ so" of the ' communicates the brightness to ot/to Tberefore, use all ""tra layer ot build· of weather conditions shoold have cod· flowing tll the porth and those flow· 
bot· 11lt'8.-E. W. Bentty. __ ~" lng paper" or one tlIicknes8 of henvi I liver oil In their mash feed at the rate ~gncteo. the ~eat LI!~es an.d St, Law· 

___ ~ ________________ ~ ______________ ~ __ " ______ ~ _" .wallboard under th~ rooL of one Iluart to 100 pounds oJ: I,lWSb. .... 



Lenten serw 

'R'''';i'-"or'v:ch,f~ Ilte-,-,'" Jr·h'rr-"""llIni·l;t-e'~c· .. in£'-H~d<ls'-l.mo!L .. 'hL,tllJ!.)1§1l, .. J:HJ: A. Teel, haus .. 

YOM. The cOlnmittee; Mr:" 
Mrs. J. T. Bressler., J~ .. , Mr. 

Mrs. J. S. Hol'lll~y, Mr. a~d ,Mrs. 
. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Costerl
·-.. ·-1---+'- ~'., 1vrrs~ W1n1fred-'Maln~ 

Bi~le StUd.r Circle, 
mhe Bible study ,circle unet with 

Mr$. 'J. W. Zigler and Miss O\tarlotle 
Ziegler Tuesday afternoOli. Th<l Sun
daly school lesson for nll'xt SUIlIiday 
was stud'ed. 'l1he lesson was led by 
Mr.. E. B. Young. Plan.o ar~ grolng 
forward for th" v,lsit of Rev. Addison 
RllwB of Keswick, Ne,w Jersey, Who 
Is emill'ng to Wayne' tor a SGrlcs of 
m~etingfi. April 2 to 5 inclusive, 

IIUsluess Womau's Club, 

'wHI meet ·tomorrow· 
~ening wiilt. Mr.·rund Mrs. 
Young. Ernest Nelson of 
who has recently taken up the' ru~~1 
SU'tlday school work will be the prin-
eipal~er. . 

Club. 
'!1he Woman's club wi>\'! meet with 

Mrs. F. S. Ber{y' Friilay ~ attel-nooll 
for a b.uslne.ss meeting and election 
of officers. The party which was 
pl:)hnecl for last wc-ek. will be annouric
cd later. 

At Hotel Stratton Monday evenIng Acme Club lVdth I\lrs. EIUs. 
'rhe Il8IXt it, program party will bo given for Mrs. Clara. B. E,l1is was hostess to 

with anembers of the Busilness and P:rof,es~ the Acme .cluh Monday afternoon. 
siduul Worn_au's club. Dinnelr will be MfA. E. S. Blair led the lesson on 
:-;et:',,'ed at 6:30. The committee is w; uLabor Savitl1lg Devices." Next Man

of Plea- folilows: Miss Nina. 'l'ho'.lllj)~ou. Mrs. {lay thE'! chtb wi.ll meet with Mrs. W. 
H. H. .Jacques. Mrs. A. L, Swan, A, Hiscox .. 

Our juior clhoir 
h n net with SCI-:llie good 

every aftern.oon 

Church of Christ 
W. H. McClendon, pastor 

Bible school, 10:00. 

at 2 

'I1he Lord's supper and sermon 11 :00. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:'45. 
Evangelistic sermon, 7:45. 

Evangelistic Campaign 
BeginniJ(lg Lont's Day March 

1929. 
The-mes:-

T'he Christ, Monday evening, 7:30. 
!mmortaliity, Tuesday eventng 7:30. 
God's Great Requis,ition, to Man, 

!II, I':. LatHes Aid, Wednes:day eveuing 7:30. 

ing were elect~: 1st anci 2nd: 
Mamie Prince; 3ru a:nd '4th, Miss 
Myrtle Leary; !;th anld 6th, Miss Beos 
Leary; 7th and 8Vh. 
tlell. ..., 

-".--'---'
Q 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 \0 

La Porte'News 
~ 0, o· boo' 0 Q Q 

Mrs. J. C. Bressler has_ been i1l 
a week with grip. 

Oharles Heikes has ,beert sufferin.g 
with' neuritis in his sboulder. The 
eon,di:tlon is the result of a fall from' 
a wagon to a ceme!llt walk w Mre he 
landed on· his Ghoulder mashing 
!>one flat. 

The members of one of Wakefield's 
telephone lines had a meeting.' 1'\ the 
Nelson school house Friday night to 
make -arranb~ments for transf~rrillg 
six of the groUP to n. Way\De line. 
August Kay, Herma Heineman, F. C. 
Hammer, Ray Baker, Fred Victor 
and' M[!-x Brudegan will join the 
Wayne !!'roup. Ed Sandahl, Rlleben 
Lindsay. Edgar Larf'on and. Auguljt 
S.lahn who remain. on the Wakefield 
~roup will be trrunsferretl to oth~r 

lines. and the old. line will Ibe n.baHw 
doned. 

Mrs. Fred Swndahl has been ill wiell 
MIl'S. A. D. Lewi~, !vIr.!-i. James 
ijl'Htai'O', Mil5s Gladys Bprrc.s and MisR 
Glauys Metieer. Me,. W. W. Whitman will be hOd- The Good Confession. Thursday a second. attack of quinsy. Carl For

tess to the Methodist ladles ~hursday evenin'g 7:30. rest Sancl"h.1 has been s"fferiuJ.g from 

up. , --., .. . 
Then they Mar\! Jll!t.tlYfl!!1I5L,.:" .. . 
"1 do belleve that tho~e.,.b~a,r:s';W~o. 

live olf In the caves In the,' wOOds 
have been here. . 

"Tbey know just' how to, get, at ,tina, 
wIth theIr claws-and tbey lovejalll! 
and sweet things."· . 

Then he heard a rustle throllgb tbe 
woods. 

"I belljye they are there now. 
~'i'il get a ,shot at them It I can," 
§g he Weq!; t(!.r his gun: ., 
After all, the bears had only taken 

his garbage tins and garbage wasn't 

KI~vanJs Luncheon. MarGh"28, at an afternoon meeting. Repentance. Fl'iday eveni.n'g 7:30 .• a relapse after a siege of pneumoIlia. 

At thfetJhreg£:llar 'Imeetlinbi: 'tMOHndtaYI ~bekab8. 'sllpheactiailMUmstusl1'cdoatnodbeCoSnagVr""dg'?at71'on:30a'l .,,:-rr
t
· an

k 
dsMrds. J~~ SievtertshallKd fam

l
, Many Other Oelicacle .. 

noon 0 e ~'w"n s c u a Q e 1", 00 tlI> ay wu~er a e aspe' 
Sltratton .the· state hlgjl school debate Mem~ers of the Rebe'kahs will meet singing every servic"," Korn home. Mr. rund Mr&. Adol!>h such a tremendous thing to steal, 
questioo wa;< disellSsed by l\[jss Jea- You are cordi,allyliI1vited to attend. Korn and family jOined tJhe two fam- but the farmer Wit/! feeling angTJ -

-~:':~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~7i:~::!~~~:~:~~~r-:WlTHTiii~~~fiiiiffirujj[ES:--'~-'--- -;,~ Llies for supper there. . and cross. 
First Baptist Obmrch Marjorie Harrison returned to Olf went his gun, but Billy an4 

A. C. Downing, '.Pastor· school Monday after an absence-due Brownie rushed back to their cave 
for' all they were worth.--

Sunday semool at lI)f()O a. m. to whooping cough. As too school is "How selfish of him," they growled, 
Morning worship' at 11':00. Palm made up of only three pupils the othH "when we were cleanIng up his place' 

Sunday; a'Pproptiate- music' 'ity ---the 1"'·Lhl'U.U"'-Wl'~". ven' Zhl.d .to._ha-"". Mal'o. j'or_h1m.'~' . 

Church· 

~hoi~ and seronon by the pastor, sub- jotle retl!rn.. But 'before they rea~heif-tbe" eave, 
jeet: '''The CompaSSion of JesllB." Farmers have discovered that the they had picked up some more 

-·~~·;::~~:'::::t~~t~~~!~~M;;;~~~~~j~~~~~f1'~~;j1~:~".";:;;'rcIL2::L-.J~.l'lICtic.eLi!lr...Elaste"'-l~~J-~1~-0~U~:u:;g~peoPle's devotiunal at 6:30. goodies. 
",:~~,;;-,,::,-::~--::-,==~r,~~~i!-~~;;~~'~~~;;-';';-';;;';;:~,.J-cwe·-1'·w~e~h;a~v;.;eMnarrow escapes. don't HI'lltesse,s. 

Mrs. Ray 
---Wii,lrht,-'il';;;;- -""","A-tr-ITInh~:-~""", 

Smith, 
Martlla 
and 11['15" 

The evc'ning was 
,SIPfmt playing: gameR. At the close of 

'k .t<>-.eru:h. other as the, 
Catechetlcal instruction ~i~:;ur ~~~:~~\~:e we ~:ye~:~: may will ROW cats this w"'ek. went Into their cave. 

--. But now they had eaten all they 
the ()vening: Mrs. Hendrickson and March 24. PaJm Sunday. ,Sunday 

R. H. Ja.cque., and daughter school at 9:45 a. m. Oonfirmation 
Hillc.lrcd served a two course luncheon service at 10:301 a. m. 'Ifue following 
St. Pntrlak's calm" wore ('"rriod out raung people wilJ be .confirmElld: wil

'Qtieen Estbers Meet, 
'rite Young ladies of t1w Queen 

E.,~hers -met with Miss Jane J",frrey 
Thursday evenLn.g. Group flinging, 

lard Herman F. Bk"Cke, Vernon Rlch-
nrd H'llIlen, ElmEl'l' Donald Kruse, 

Karl P; lTreeniwaN. 
Meta BrUlls, Lydia Henrtetta Brink
man, Florence Margare,t Otte, Irene 
Minna WLttler. Evelyn Regin·a Harder 

In the _afternoon 7 persons (adult 
class) will be received in the rrnembcl'" 
ship ~y private confirmation. 

II' be conducted daUy at the IDcal 

a lnrge attendance. Monday was Lester Lutt's birt.Jala.r. wanted aud tlley went way into their; 
A Inumber of h.is re]atiw€'Si met at hj9 cave for another long nap-untn the 

Grace' Ev. Lutll. Church 
(Mission Synod). 

H. Hopmann, Pastor 
Sunda'y school at 10 a. m. 
-&rvioo- at-if a. D}., 

Lenten service Sumlay evening at 
7:30 p. ID:. 

home to greet him when he returned 
from school. He re~eived many prew 

sents. Luncheon was seTved. 

Wayne ,county's poor crop last year 
makes it necessary for farmers who 
"ormally s(,ll gl'ain to buy it. One 
result of tJhis Is that oats are as. high 

The Walther League will lO100t Frio. in Wayne county as jn Omaha'.' 
7:30 at the chapel. Sunday was the sixth lliII;Qiwersary 

:= == 

Winsid~News--

Wayne in 1923 and caught many 
farm ens in Wayne doing their Saturday 
"hopping. Only those, who had gon,e 
to 10wn ,Villi-V:m:ms \v"err-able to-make 

spring was really around, reaUy 
around! I 

They went tast, fast asleep' and 
their dreams were of jam and gar
bage palls but not of men or gnns, 
so you may know they had very bap-' 
py, pleasant dreams. 

The tarmer took care to keep hili 
,gllol'bage pall from the bears during 
tIie next tew weeks. 

to have bothered, for the 
weren't' ,going near him tor awhile. 

They were too pleased with their, 
lovely dreams, and they were no 

It hmne. thClllter at 2 p. m. Observe. special They would be hungry a little later I 
notice In thIs week issue. '>at:tOC::::x_=_x:::."=":=",=",o on In the_S_p_r_ln_g_._--:'C:-,"_ The L1Wht Bearers met at the begin-

I\er's rOQlll In the Pl'e8byterlun church It ,wi']] be l1:!,!,reclated, If all dona- . Rev. J. B. Wy:lie' left WCidnesday ~IEET NEW CABINET Jumbled Slorie. 
pal'lors WeUncsday afternoon. The'I'e tlons of e'ggs for Tabitha Home and for Belvidie,re tD condud t:Ihe fu'n!>ral Washington-Meet the Hoov"r cabo. Most boys and girls know the amus-, 
was n. devotional Rervice followed by Martin Luther Seminary of Lincolll, tne1t! fng game of ·'Consequences." Another, 

---:=~~::~:~~1;;::~~*~~~~~~~;~~il~:~~;~~~;;*.~~\;'·;'L1~I~b~e~:h;rO~"1!g'h~t~t~o;,~t,h~:e~Pllla:,:r",so~I,-"a1.!g:<e'-":"l1~t~I:1 k~~~~~~~~~~;;~~:~!:l,,,s~'e:c:.;t1ctary of state-Henry L. Stim- capital dIversIon, played on similar 

. . .NeW'-)!(}l'k.-:~::;'::;::~jl~ln~e~s~, ~IS~j~O~m~bttl~ed~s~t~or~l~es~.~E~a~ch~,~P~I~Il~ye~r~= World" whlph was led hy Mrs. T. S. '-''''''''"~'"'''=n'' in tlTe 'l'aft-, ot· notepaper. 
Hook. Mrs. O. L. Ranuall, MI~;. ,1'. and a 
S, Hool, and Mrs. IOrank Hamhl<> com- St. Paul's Lnthc~an Church brusement was put ill early in the "rnor general "of the BhiHppines; 62 starting being given each 
ITrlge.cl th'l "Gmmlttee. W. C, Heidenreich, Pastor wi!ruter at a cost of $900. It Is plann- years old. write three lines of an original 

Service. for Palm Sunday. !Cdi to bul.ld a new garagt) this spring. 'fleel'etary of the bl'easueY-AmJrew The first two lines are then 

Monday ci.ub members met 
at lU:OO a. m. 'I1h" HOIIlle Departmen.t met Tuesday \Y. Mellori of Peullsylvan1a. Banker over. but the third Is Jeft e'!'Posed to 

Mrs. J. J. Ahern Monday afternoon. 
noll call was by rc"dlnr, 

A. MeMIl$-

host~s and Mrs. Frank WI.lSOll as le's- pr,tse; 74 yeai'S old. 
son leader. Nine members nnd ODe Secretary of war-James W. Good 

Mrs. C. E. Benshoof were of Iowa., Lawyer and former member 

The papers are 
the ,neighbor on the left, 

~~-:'~-r2~,!~'::~-;;;::S~1.-'-.-""""--,!,~l'L.'''''~,*~~~=·,TJ"h,;e~",;~,:;~ .. ~~~'~~~~.~~; of the House of Representatives; b2 

she, atter' reading 'the 'exposea , 
contlnues with three lines of stpr;r.; 
And eo on, until the' paper' Is IIOed,' 
and the.n the whole set Is collected. I next. meeting wUl be 

C. He"nxlon, Monday. 
An opportunity wlll·be given 

tobrlfl/:i thiirr-ctindr.m~for Holy 
ti"S1It next Sun-day morning. A Iso. 
any one desiring to nnlte wltb the 

Legi~ AuuUIll'1. church will be reeelyM. 
Mrs. W. D. HaU was baste". to t.be SpecIal musIc hy the choir. 

I:.egjOl)J AUXiliary' mombers and friends Holy Thursday, Mardl1 28. Serv.!ce 
TUllSday afternoon. Atter the busl- with holy COIlll1llUJD,lon at '1:30 p. m. 
neRS ·.ea.,ion the ladi.ell mJoycd a 30-
clal bour. QuIte a large numbe'r Wai G<lod Friday, March 29. Services 

at 1::10 p. tn • 
• _"" ~-- ... each_ mombe!:._l?r_Q,~ght'~"'=="-t._I;,et 

t,.en-

on Easter . Sunday -O,'ening._ 
public is welcome to any of 

services,·_·_· 
'"Let us not forsak" the aBScmbling 

of oUT'8elv~s to~thor as is the manner smne." --... - . 

K,(yrnOITd -Wylte 
back and ot1lC leg Friday at ~chool 

while' getting ready for spring. track 
meet. Ho was ju.mplng: and fel). He 
~las heen out of oohool and c9nfined to 
the house for two. day.!!. 
- The·-box solcal ,held. at the school 

!Cast of town taught ·by· MIss Alma 
Laut~baugh Friday ni!!lht was weil 
attended. A play whlclh. was put on 
'b}' 'the of the district 

gu Mit- SAd !lne ot the players, who III a good I 
Minnesota._ LawYir. @ldlor- reads_.tM. conteIitll. ··mlle·i "'1--

mer soHcttor general of t'hc United 811It Is most amUSing, an¢ the !l;loet
l States; 55 years old. enraordlnary mIxtures are mllde. I 

Postmaster general- Wwlter ")oJ. ,. 

Brown of Ohio. --J:,a:wyeramrforoner Proud of B.by'. Cry . 
assistant secretary of commerce; 61 ;Joan was the proud possessor ~t ai' 
years old. new baby sister, whose favorite me)uij'--

Secretary of the navy-Charl"s' of e~~e.slon was crylug loud ~4 i 
IOIIC. " I Francis' Ad.urns of / Mnssachusetts. Some little friends ot ;Joan ~ tit 

Great !!'reat grandBori of John Quincy see her, As nsoal, baby's voice 1iru, 
Ada"!.. BuaiuJess man and yatchsman; 1I0ating throup all the air. 
611 years old. ''Is. tha_ your baby crying!". 

bQl\I.:~ .·'1!!!l,Q.\m~ tQ"Wc'lr ~~f'To;~~;t;~~iilliiiJ;-;iirmm&fiil~:-=' »i~)~~r.+.c'freJl~~~d.;J()~:--"eI'J'-~'rolm~~. will be us",l fo!' "(juipment 
8c1!ool, 

Th" Trill.ity 
WedneSday with a good crowd pres"ent 
thC1 hostess. Mrs. Rhudy Thom-pson. 

Sc11001 Boant EJecfls All Grade 
'l'ejlC!lers . 

years old. 
Secret8.rY ot . agrlcwlture=--Arthur 

M. Hyde of Mlsoouri·. Farmer orul 
busineSs man; 62 years old. 

Secretary of comm.erce.-:. Robert 
Pa.tterson Lamont of Chicago. Enw 
glneer and IlIUlnutacture<r; 62 years 

~ .. tlt1,- meeting of the 800001 hn" .. llnlrl 

Mondo.y evening, all til", graM tencn- Secret:uy of I'!bor.-James J. Davi3 
crs were .. e-elected Cor (Iillbther year. of Pennsylvania. Former steel work
All of the~e teach-er.::. ba.ve held ~ir er and fu'aternal ... OrganizatiO~ 


